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U~N. Resolution Asks 
Ban of Atom Bombs . , 

, Expect Quick Approval 
At Meeting This Morni~g 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The United States, the 
Soviet Union and 15 other nations Tuesday proposed a ban on 
placing weapons of mass destruction in orbit in outer space. 

They submitted a resolution to -----------
the General Assembly's Main Poli- nuclear weapons or other weapons 
Ucal Committee whlch called a spe· of mass destruction in outer 
cial meeting for this morning to space." It calls also on all states 
give the resolution quick approval. to refrain from placing in orbit 

The proposal is the result of the around the earth "any objects car· 
recent declarations of President rying nuclear weapons or any other 
Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Min· kind of weapons of mIllS destruc· 
isler Andrei A. Gromyko and sub· tion, or installlng such weapons or 
sequent talks between Gromyko celestial bodies, or stationing such 
and Secretary or State Dean Rusk. weapons in space in any other 

WHILE THE resolution is not, manner." 
binding, it does formalize an agree· THE INTRODUCTION of the 
ment in principle ~reviou.sly an· resolution capped the opening of 
nounCed by the SovIet URion and disarmament debate in the 111. 
the United States. nation committee, where priority 

Joining the two big powers in was granted the question of ex· 
sponsoring the proposal were the panding the present limited test
other members of the lS·nation ban treaty to include underground 
Geneva disarmament committee. I tests. 
France has boycotted the commit· U,S, Am bas sad 0 r Adlai E. 
lee and did not take part in the Stevenson told the committee that 
C?Dsultatlons that led to the resolu· his country wants a total test.ban 
tions. 4 agreement but that it must contain 

The resolution "welcomes the ex· provisions for adequate veriflca· 
pressions of the United States and tion, including on·site inspection. 
the Soviet Union of their intention He challenged the Soviet Union 
not to station any objects carrying to make clear what scientific mao 

Agree To Form 
International 
Advisory Group 

Ten organizations involved In in· 
ternational programing tentative· 
Iy agreed to the formulation of an 
Informal international advisory 
committee Tuesday at a meeting 
called by Student Body President 
Mike Carver. 

These organizations, including 
the lnternational Student Associa· 
tion, The French Club, YWCA and 
People·To-People, are concerned 
with student exchange, hospitality 
for foreign students and better in· 
ternational understanding. 

Carver explained the need for 
such a committee is due to mis· 
understandings between commit· 
tees. He said he hoped closer co· 
operation would be achieved if 
communication were established 
between the various cpmmittees in· 
volved. 

He added that the purpose of the 
committee is not to usurp the juris. 
dictiofi of other organizations but 
to establish a forum where infor· 
mation about each organization's 
activities can be obtained in order 
10 avoid duplication of eHort. The 
committee will consist of chairmen 
01 the different campus organiza· 
tions involved in international pro
graming. 

A four·man committee was 
named to draw up a constitution 
for the committee, James Kopel. 
G, Marshalltown, Iowa, was named 
chairman of the committee, 

chinery it will accept to assure 
such verification. 

The committee also heard Mrs. 
Vijaya l;8kshmi Pandit, sister of 
Indian Prime Mini~ter Nehru, de· 
clare that the limited test·ban pact 
is in danger because France and 
Communist China have not signed 
it. 

She appealed to the Ul)ited Na· 
tions to bring moral p.ress~ on all 
dIssident coun(rlel\ to ~in the pact. 

India and the seven other 1l0n· 
aligned nations at the Geneva dis· 
armament talks are taking the lead 
in an effort to persujlde the major 
powers to ban nuclear tests in 
'!very envIronment. 

Cralsh Kills 
Area Farmer 

One life began while another was 
tragically ~nded for a North Lib
erty family' early" Tues8ay morn· 
ing. 

Shortly after his wife had given 
birth to a child, David Walter 
Gable, 21, was killed instantly when 
his car collided with a train near 
the junction of highways 218 and 
153 west of North' Liberty. 

Authorities said it appeared 
Gable had fallen asleep at the 
wheel since no skid marks were 
found at the scene. It was believed 
that Gable was returning from 
Cedar Rapids where his wife had 
just delivered a baby. A broken 
neck was listed as the cause of 
death. 

B,obby Asks House Committee 
To Soften Civil Rights Bill 

Reserve Units 
In Algeria 
Being Recalled 

Ben Bella Alserts 
His Troops Control 
Disputed Outposts 

ALGIERS (AP) - President 
Ahmed Ben Bella ordered mo· 
bilization of all ex-soldiers 
Tuesday night to strengthen 
Algeria for its undeclared des· 
ert war with Morocco. 

The veterans o( the seven·year 
war against France were sum· 
moned to take up arms again to 
combat what Ben Bella called a 
military Invasion and a criminal 
adventure by the royal Moroccan 
armed forces of King Hassan II. 

Ben Bella proclaimed the mo
bilization in an Impassioned speech, 
part in Arabic and part in French, 
to 50,000 Algerians gathered In the 
capital's Forum Square. 

"From this moment on. I declare 
the mobilization of all former sol· 
diers," he shouted. "All former 
soldiers, all our brothers in arms, 
will report tomorrow to army bar· 
racks." 

He said Algerian troops were in 
control of two disputed desert out· 
posts - Hassi·Beida and Tinjoub 
- despite a massive onslaught of 
4,000 Moroccan soldiers who were 
supported by planes and tanks. 

The crowd cheered him wildly. 
RADIO ALGIERS announced that 

Algerian counterattacks' had recov· 
ered the- 1wtI outposts, taken by 
Moroccan troops Monday. A broad· 
cast said, "Our forces have clear· 
ed the Invaders Crom Hassi-Beida 
and Tinjoub." 

The radio charged some of the 
Moroccan soldiers had been air· 
lifted to the combat zone in planes 
piloted by Americans of a U.S. 
military training detachment servo 
ing with the Royal Moroccan Air 
Force, 

This was denied firmly by the 

Algeria-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Yun Holds 
Small Lead 
In S. Korea 

SEOUL, South Korea IA'I - Yun 
Po-sun, a civilian advocate of 
democratic government, today 
jumped back into a slim lead over 
military strong man Chung Hee 
Park in South Korea's presidential 
election. Park had held the lead 
for a short time earlier in the day. 

A reliable source said Yun, an 
ex·presldent and candidate of the 
Civil Rule party, had left his 
home In downtown Seoul and gone 
into hiding as a precautionary mea· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy appealed to su~e while the final ballots were 
the House Judiciary Committee Tuesday to trim out sections of the belD~ counted. He was repo~ted 
civil rights bill!n order to win Republican support. staYlDg not far from the capital. 

. Yun, 67, who has led street demo 
, He u~ged a retreat to ~he seven·part bill recommended by the Ad· onstrations against Park's regime, 

mmistrahon last June whIch w~ apparently feared retaliation for 
greatly e~apnded by ~ subcommlt· for the attorney general to bring the slashing political attacks he 
tee dominated by liberal Demo- 8uit in civil·rights cases, the sub- made on the military regime duro 
crats. commiUee welit weU beyond the ing the bitter presidential election 

Kennedy said passage of a good legislative needs raised by racial campaign. 
civil rigjtts bUl ' thls session is ' a disputes. Kennedy reportedly said. With 68 per cent of the 10.8 
viUtJJ 'ttil'tlbbal . Heed. 'He pleaded'" on :·tb&" COIItrl)veralal fpubllc ae· million baJlots counted, the gov· 
witfl "R'coMIiCims arrdf'Demcicrats 'cqmnwdatiot!*.tion, he said, the ernment's Central Election Com· 
on-'1l!e lom'inittlle' tolWOR fogetber 8ubco~. reliance on the tnittee gave Yun 3,230,011 votes 
for such a1:bll\. r ." lr.. '." " 14th Amendment to the Constitution and Park 3,221,039. Unofficial tab-

offii' AfSP'ut. t ['r ..... ' io had made ,it much too broad. He ulations gave Yun 3,323,965 0 
':!!" , ' 8 a 'C ,os"" sess n I~id> It: could be COlllltrued to cover Par.k's 3,276,447. 

was favo'r~biY ' recelved" by 'Chair' ,Iltw firma; ' meClical clinics, private Three minor antigovernment can. 
~::. E:~(~et ~~Ie~~~!~.~. schools, apartment houses ~.nd didates had .524,566 votes. 
Ohio) tI/~ tfnking --G~P' 'ni~mber, .m~t other kinds of. enterprises Park., 46, who had gambled 
b t J'f( ' u. libe ' De ' atS ;tbat were not Intended to be the nation would vote him ,the 
~ ,e so~~. rll -. m?Cf covered. . presidency and power he seized in 

bitter. H~vuig won a fight In ~he KENNEDY'S appearance was In a coup two years ago. reportedly 
su~ommlttee, the!, resent bemg the nature of a rescue operation left the capital for a resort in 
adVISed to back down. fot committee Democrats. Hav. Kyongju, 160 mUes southeast of 

Kennedy was quoted as criticiz- Ing pushed Ii atrong bill through Seoul. 
ing sbarply some of the features the subcommittee, they were reluc· He disappeared from publJc view 
added by tbe subcommittee, not· tant to make any move to weak· after casting his ballot Tuesday. 
ably in the field of voting rights, en it - even though realiling com- HIs Democratic Republican party 
additional powers for the attorney promise is necessary to win needed said Park would not meet newsmen 
general, and racial discrimination GOP votes. and that no statement would be 
in places of public accommodation. Republicans were expected to of· made on the election, which he 

He specifically OPjlO5ed extend· fer limiting amendments, but they held under U ,5, and civilian pres· 
ing the voting·rights section to declined the role. The result bas sure. 
state elections - as the subcommit· been an Impuse In the committee. Throughout the campaign, Yun 
tee did - and declared other Kennedy hu been Invited back was the underdog, battling without 
Pl'Qyistons ~it- bad added would de- for another round of qUeitioning large campaign funds or staffs 
1\io'tllle>tPUI')IOSe of:the aection_

L
', !~y;, the j,commlttee Wedneeday against aJl the might of Park's 

!n W!itiIt. . .fI f~inI' .powert mol"llinl. I" • milltary regime. ' 
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Sbaff; PielA by 4 .. J \lote 

Dllvld Wlllt.r Gabl., 21, of No"'" Llblrty, WIS 
killed whln his 1956 mDd11 c.r struck the nlxt
,.,he·last car of • Crllndle freillht train ,.rly 

TUlsdllY morning nil' the Intlrs.ctlon of High. 
w.y 21 •• nd 153 WISt of North Liberty. Authorltil' 
gu,ssed G.bl, fill .sle,p It thl wh'll. 

-Photo by Joe L1ppln"" 

Young Demos Oust 
Strawn a No~ '2 Veep 

The SUI Young Democrats agreed by a vote of 38 to 9 
Tuesday night to support the Executive Council's decision to 
accept the resignation of Fred Strawn. A2, Garrison, as second 
vice-president of the group. 

Strawn has charged the group's 
preSIdent, John Niemeyer, fA, EI· 
kader. with misrepresentation of 
the club to state officials; refusal 
to respond to correspondence of 
the state officials, and tampering 
with all-campus elections last 
spring. 

Had the Young Democrats reject
ed the executive council's pro· 
posal, Strawn would have retained 
his position. and Niemeyer would 
have resigned as president as was 
agreed in an Executive Council 
meeting last week. 

BEFORE THE election Nie· 
meyer defended himself against 

club such as a debate on medicare, 
a luncheon speech by Victor Reu· 
ther, attendance at the state con· 
vention, a speech by a member 
of the liquor control board, and two 
picnics, one which he admitted was 
unsuccessful. ... 

Niemeyer explruned the appoint· 
ment of Roger Wiley, A3, Sioux 
City, to the Executive Council al· 

JFK May Cut 
Viet Aid Senate 
Committee Says 

Strawn's charges. To the charge WASHINGTON (/PI _ The Senate 
that be bad misrepresented tho 
club to state officials. Niemeyer 
said that the state Democratic Or· 
ganization had received notlee of 
all local meetings and that are· 
port oC last spring's election had 
been filed . 

Strawn had accused Niemeyer of 
tampering with last spring's all· 
campus election by dipping into the 
Young Democrat treasury to con· 
tribute to the Mike Carver·Pete 
Ptacek campaign. Niemeyer said 
the accusations were completely 
false and added, "Carver and 
Ptacek could buy and sell this club 
100 times over." 

Niemeyer answered charges that 
the club's record was poor during 
the first months of his presidential 
term. He cited activities of the 

Z.'oreign Relations Committee voted 
Tuesday to arm President Ken· 
nedy with the [uit backing of Con· 
gress in withholding aid from the 
authoritarian government of South 
Viet Nam if he so desires. 

This was accomplisbed by adopt· 
ing an amendment to the foreign 
aid bill that would make it the 
sense of Congress that: "Foreign 
aid should be extended or withheld 
frorn..the government of South Viet 
N am, in the discretion of the Pres· 
ident. to further the objectives of 
victory in the war against commu· 
nism and the return to their home· 
land of Americans involved in that 
struggle." 

though his membership status was 
doubUul by saying the Young 
Democrats had agreed last spring 
to extend membership throUgb the 
following year if a person joined 
the group late in the year. Wiley 
joined the group last spring. 

The appointment oC Mike Carr, 
L3, Manchester, to the Executive 
Council was questioned last week 
by Strawn. Niemeyer defended the 
appointment by saying his name 
was accidentally omitted from the 
records following the appointment. 

Carr and Wiley were members 
of the so·called "paper-commit
tees" established by Niemeyer to 
increase his executive board. Nie· 
meyer repudiated the title "paper 
committees" saying this implied a 
group which was set up, staffed, 
and given jobs to do wbich it' never 
did , He said his committee had 
worked hard and that he was 
pleased with their work. 

Niemeyer commented on a letter 
in Tuesday's Daily Iowan which 
accused hm of giving Steve Teich· 
ncr, A'l., Amherst, Mass. , the right 
to vote in an election last week in 
the place of Jim Rohwedder, A2, 
Waterloo, treasurer of the group. 
Niemeyer said Rohwedder, who 
had to work the evening of the 
election, authorized Teicbner to 
vote in his place. 

Strawn, who was invited by Nie
meyer to appear at the meeting 
Tuesday night and present his side 
of the case, declined the invitation. 

Jerry Fogarty, M, Cedar Rapids, 
was elected to replace Strawn as 
second vice·president. Steve Teich· 
ner, A2, Amherst. Mass .. also ran 
for tbe position. 

------------,------------------------~-----
" 

Parking Ramp Locatio~ . 
Discussed; No Action'" 

Iy GARY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

TIle City Council went on record Tuesday night as being 
against the Shaff Plan by a 4·1 vote. 

Councilman Max Yocum brought the motion to the floor 
saying that the Shaff Plan was not in the best interests of' 
Iowa City. Mrs. Tbelma Lewis sec- ----------
onded the motion. would be agreeable to giving up 

The dissenter was William Maas, the air rights for the ramp if SOl1\&' 
who pointed out that David ShaH. thing could be worked out on the 
author of the Plan, was from a ground floor. If it could not. LeU 
large city and that the plan had warned the Council that it WQU1d 
passed two consecutive times in the be rough going aU the way around 
Iowa Legislature as being proof - obvioll8ly referring to litigation. 
that the plan might have some The meeting ended abruptly wb~ 
merit. Mayor Doderer declared the meet. 

Maas also said he was not In ing adjourned after Francis Sue..
favor of any plan that would ai>" pel, 223, N, Dodge St., began shoUt
portion the LegislatUre solely on ing at the Council for what he call
the basis of popUlation. ed its policy about trucks on ~ 

However, Mayor Fred Doderer and Dubuque Streets. ' 
disagreed with Maas saying that SUeppel charged Mrs. Lewis bad 
his primary objection was that at said that trucks could not travel 
the present time 28 per cent of the on Dubuque Street lifter Interstate 
people control the Legislature and 80 is open and that they will bave 
that things would be no better in to go on Dodge Street. 
the next few years under the Shaff Mrs. Lewis denied that she made 
Plan. any such statement and started 

"We In tbe ninth largest city of to explain her position Oil. the mat
Iowa have some obligation to see ter. However, Sueppel Jnterrupled 
tbat we are not suppressed by the shouting at her several times reo 
minority," Doderer said. iterating his charge. Mrs. Lewis 

Mrs. Lewis in supporUng Yo- finally refused to elaborate undllr 
cum's resolution sald she did not the circumstances. 
believe In perpetuating any sys- Doderer suggested that Sueppel 
tem that works unfairly on the check the minuteli of the meetln& 
larger communities. in qUestion - one last spring -

The passage of the resolution by and then work it out: When Suep. 
the Council drew applause from the pel kept up his tirade Doderer id-
audience. . .. jourBed &he ....,. 

Earlier in the evening, the Coun-
cil heard objections to the pro
posed sites for a new parking 
ramp. Tbe ramp is to be built one
half block south of College Street 
between Dubuque and Line Strt!ets. 

Three objections to the site were 
offered by Dick Fedderson, repre
sentative of Nail Motor Co., which 
would be affected by the construc
tion of the ramp. Fedderson said 
that the ramp should be "In a 
place of greater traffic density up 
toward the campus. 

"There is a question of how much 
gOod it will do on College Street," 
he said. "Students and professors 
are not going to drive down to 
Col\ege Street to use a parking 
ramp," 

Fedderson's second objection was 
that many of the businesses had 
provided customer parking in the 
area and that the parking ramp 
would take this away. He said this 
was vital to these business o~ra· 
tions. 

Attorney Arthur Leff. represent
ing Brenneman's Seed Store, told 
the Council that their proposal 
to take the land and then return 
a space on the ground level to 
these business houses could not be 
done. 

However, Leff said his client 

Negro Loses 
In Mayor Race 

Strike Trims . 
Work at Two 
AEC Plants 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (J! - A 
strike by 4,500 workmen at two 
atomic energy plants curtailed nu
clear I weapons production Tuesdliy 
but the Atomic Energy Commls· 
sion sald other essential operatloaa 
were being maintained. 

The strikers, members of tile 
Atomlc Trades and Labor Coaneil. 
walked out midnight Monda)' 10 
back up demands for • 28-ceI1t 
hourly wage increase, plll8 bono 
payments for Saturday and Soft. 
day work and im.Pl'ovements III a 
medical plan. 

The Union Carbide Nuclear Co., 
operator of the facllitlea ror the 
government, offered a 7-eent hourly 
boost and proposed that the c0m
pany and uniOn split COlts of ID 
improved medical program. 

About 5,800 scientists, supervi
sors and sala ried personnel COD
tinued work at the plants doiIlI 
what the AEC described as "tboae 
operations whicb are essential IJO 
health and safety and IJO the c:oa
duct of government bwJiDea:' 

A apokesman for the coancII. 
which represents 16 IIlterDatioDal 

ALBANY, Ga. I.fl - Attorney AFlrCIO unions. laid IIJlion mem
James V. Davis Tuesday night de· bets were out 100 per cent He 
feated the first Negro candidate to added that no new negotiation Ie&
run for mayor of this southwest sions had been arranged. 
Georgia city, scene of racial con· An AEC official III WaahIqton 
f1ict ~e past two years. .said productiOll In COIIIlectloa ~ 

DavIS, a former-.state rePfe5jlIlt&- nuclear weapona at one of lIIe 
tive, "received !7,220 ~ ~ot.es to,r~,~7 strllCk plants ' would be ~ bJ 
,IoI"SlateJl;King,Jh., NefA'Q jntegra., the walkout. But be added tbat ae. 

,- ! ' ., ti~IL ' leader . who , ~ '~curity '~. forbade ~ 

R'Il. '. <I t ~ouldnlt win: !'.' " J ' ~L;:,j , 1\ (1 of the extent of the effect.. 

Temperature Hits 85-

City Has 20th Day Wit~o~f 'a In' '11\e lIecond "'whi.~ , ,ma)l "in ;~h~ r The· spokll8man said, however, 
. raoe, 'Edw~dt' "~,~ JOIl", 14Il' arqhj, that m,ht other Plants produce 

'I~ . tect,r~ thirlh¥lth 1,~'1$ votes. , components tfr .nuclear ~. 
Dark thunder clouds fonned the background today, forecasters sald. ",\" . ". _ Dai'~" . 45~ ,gilt • ma~Jty of the They, an. at Kansas City, M~.; 

for a spectacular display of heat lightning over the The Iowa City finr deparbnent answered two votea: 1Q' thiS.~ll\OCr.tic. ,prltnaf.v ~ocl\.Y~ Flats, Colo.; BurJinpm. 
city Tuesday night, but Iowa Citians went for the · grass fire calls on TUesday afterooon "as a state _election, makint. run,Qff unnecea- Iowa: Amarillo and San Antanlo, 
20th consecutive day without experiencing a measur- official called on Iowans to curtail all burning Of J saAry. d 11500 ot t the' It' Tex.; South Albuquerque, N. M.; 

. . h 'l I ' ., ,. recor, vera cas CI ter ria . • .... U •• _l ....... able raLDfall. . tras untl a genera raID occurs. b 11 ts t d ted polling earwa , ., GIN __ IIIIIN& • 

Discounting a trace of precipitation on Oct. 11, State Forester John Stokes said there has been p~c~s d;ing c~~~~y weather. Ohio. 
Iowa City has had no rain since Sept. 25 when .28 a record number of grassland and woodland fires No incidents were ~ported. 
inch fell, thus marking the longest rainCree period in Iowa this year because of the dry weather. King did not receive u many 
since a 55-day span - from Sept. 23 to Nov. 16,1950. The local drought has been accentuated by un· votes for mayor as some had pre· 

SUIowans and town residents were expecting the seasonahly warm temperatures since Sept. 25. High dieted. 
drought to end Tuesday night as the skies billowed for the period was a 93 reading on Oct, 6, The The job pays only ,150 a month. 

" 

City Schools Cut 
Classes Friday · 

with thunder clouds but precautions such as carry· mercury dipped to a low of 39 on Oct. 4. but the winner to a large extent 
ing umbreUas and ~olling up car windows were not THE OCT. , reading was the highest for an will determine Albany's future Iowa City'. public seboola wlIl 
needed October day since 1953 and is exceeded only by a 94 plans on dealing with racial COD· suspend classes Friday to ~ 

. . fIlct teachers to attend the Iowa State 
During the day ~ey suffe.red thruo?h unseason· on Oct. 18, 1950. J~nes deacribed bln.elf as aTe a c her 8 Convention in Del 

able temperatures With the high reaching 85 at the Last October, the average temperature here was Goldwater conservative. Moines. I 

SUI power plant, At 9:30 p.m" it was an unoCflciaJ a comfortable 53,8 and moisture totaling 1.98 inches Redrina Mayor Ala Kaley de.- The ,1Choo1a will dole at tbt 
~ and muggy - 75 in downtown 'Iowa City. came on seven of ~~-first 15 ~~n. of the: 'montb' ;l 8cl'ibed!.Davls • "'more.of • mod~ regular time 'l'IIurIcIQ ~ 

ICATTERID showers may break the dry spell The first anow of last faU was recorded on Qct . . 24i ,.' .Irate .. e,ationilt than JOIIII;" " Iud re-open Moaday IIIIIrJIiIII. ~ 

, I I, 
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. A maste'rful iob 
of distorting facts 

THE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION, the Iowa 

Good Roads As ociation and certain J1wmbers of the press 

have done a masterful job of distorting the facts in the 

proposed re-Iocation of Inter tat 35 through northern 
Iowa. 

All three groups hnve said they base their decision in 

selecting an interstate route on two things : the benefit to 

Ilsers ajld the ability pf the highway to handle the flow of 

hfflo. This is true b~t i~ ha be n mi repres~nted through , 

omi sions. 

Tb~ present p\ans of th Highway Commission -

recommended by the Good Roads group - calls for the 

interstate to parallel highway 69 from Des Moines to the 

Iowa-Minnesota line. The alternates proposed by Mason 

CI~' llnd nearby residents call for the ~ighway to swing 

northeast from highway three and parallel highwny 65 
straight to the' tat line, passing abolJt five miles to the 
west of Mason City. 

User ~nefits Is simply defined as time and mpney 
saved by motorists by building on route instead of an· 
other. The highway Commission has [lnswered arguments 
from residents in the Mason City ar a by saying putting 
the highway near {ason City would mean a road five 
miles ~onger; hen e, higher lISer costs and lower benefits. 

Mowever, t11e Highway Commission's answer - like 
thai '0£ the Good Roads Association - has always been 
bt~ oil estimated milage of a "dogleg" runnillg directly 
east an<l west paran 1 tp highway three. In truth, the 
Milson pty delegation, ' in presenting arguments to the 

. C?11;lln4sion ast week, proposed three diagonal routes 
runnillg northeast from Klemme, Goodell or Belmond. 

Several members of the press have omitted three im· 
portant pOints rell\ting to the proposed diagonals. First, 
a' ~iagonal must be built at some point in thfl road so it 
can hook up with Interstate 35 in Minnesota near Albert 
Lea, i{l southern Minnesota, This diagonal has tentatively 
bqen p1l\Jln¢ {rom the Iowa-Minnesota li!31l to Albert Lea. 

• j· •• ScG9n'd, no one se~ms to mention these diagonals pro
posed' by the Mason City delegation are approximately the 
same length as the now-planned Minnesota diagonal. The 
Goodell diagonal, in fact, is a hal£ mile shorter than the 
pres~nt route being planned. The other two routes are 
each poly one mile longer than ilie planned route. 

Third, the Mason City diagonals would miss marsh
land peat bogs in the Lake Mills area through which the 
Highway COJIlmjssion's present route would run. It's been 
little publicized lately, but about three years ago the Com· 
missiop said the soft pellt near J,ake fills would mean 
hig~er initial cos~ and higher maintenanCe costs. 

In terms of road user benefits this simply means the 
proposed M~on City cutoffs wo'uld have a negligibl~ af
fect on user costs and would represent a savings in con
struotlol) costs, 

The second criteria set by the Commission is the abil
ity p( ~e highway to handle the flow of traffic. There is an 
extremely heavy flow of traffic into Mason City from north 
and S9,uth - averaging, according to Commission counts, 
15,000 vehiclll$ a day. But this has gone unmentioned by 
m()$t members p£ the press. 

Finally, what about the unmentioned study made 
about three years ago indic9ting motorists preferred high
way ~ to 69 through northern Iowa? 

Again, the route of most benefit to motorists should 
pass five miles from Mason City, instelld of 20. 

Ttw fac~, ~~n, in~icat~ the Mason City proposals 
would represent ilie same or a slightly lower road user 
cost, wpuld represent a ~aviogs in constructipn cost, would 
better serv~ th~ motori~ public and would better meet 
the requirements of federal law. The facts, it se~ITl$, indi
cate the Mason City alternate would best serve the needs of 
Il'\ost people - and that's what a hi~hway's for. 

-Norl1~11 Tatro 
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AP news analysis-

IDITO.'S NOT!: The .. lIr ..... nl 0' Konrad Yet even during the peak of Adenauer's pres. which inspired his desire to be reas~ured that the 
...... nauer .. ch.nc.llor Of W.st G.rm.nv brln,s tl'ge m' Washington there was a strange mIX' ture new Adminlstration did not plan to sell Germany • somlwh.1 mind ... cllon .mon, Wllhln.lon 
oHktm. Wtty thlt" II III II ... ....,...·'n 11111 - of feelings about him, which could be summed down the river . • nal,sll by Ind .. Marton who often hIS Intlr. 
vl.wed ...... n .... ' .nd hu follow,d clOMI, Ih. Up in an over-simplification: He was greaUy re- THIS WAS DONE /llIain and again by Kennedy, 
019."of ''Th. Old"",nl." spect..n, but was not popular. orally and in many personal messaltes. Each reas. BY ' ENDRE MARTON "t 

The chancellor ,of course, was never interest"" surance seemed to worlt for some time. But then "'ASHrnGTON LtI - Konrad Adenauer steps "'t f 
n in popularity contests. "Der Alie" would find some nell' cause or cQncem from office Tuesday after 14 unprecedented years d Id be ul ed 

IVEN HIS CRITICS agree that West Germany an new assurance wou req r . as the first chief 01 the West German RepupUc. 
In this capital which he dealt with so closely and was most lucky to have a man Ilke him 10 her form- The result w~ an increasing feelin& or frustra-
visited so often, the official sentiment is all of ative years or experimentatiop wi t h democracy, tion in Washington, Kennedy hunse1l used superla

Only a man of Adenauer's character, integrity and tives in laudini the chancellor - he called hfin on praise for a unique Western leader. J '" 
strong will could have led a completely defeated his arrival in Germany last une "a great..¥ur~ The words are warm and affectionate. Those h'\ t f't A" . r and demorallz¢ nation back into tbe family or ,free statesman, an arc I ~ 0 um y, a \.IlampJon 0 

who utter them are genuinely moved. But some dis- peoples. liberty" who already "lives in the bistor'y he helped 
creet sIghs of relIef mingle with the general ap- " H should be admired for that," a veteran ob- to ma.ke." But less friendly words were used pri-
pia use for "The Old One." server of the Washington diplomatic scene com- vately in the administration's offices. 

A man in the Admipistration who has had much mented. "He is one of the few who deserve a statue "It is time for them to grow up, to behave like 
personal contact with Adenauer during the years in their UfetlJlle," equal partners whO don·t require to be reassured 
had this to $ay : Everything Wlis corJial while DUlles' ruled. The every rortnight that we love them dearly," one 

"IT WILL BE iike the last game of an aging harmony between the two men was almost unprece- ('ritic said. 
great ballplayer. The thousands in the I>leachers dented. Dulles, a man always CQutioUl In chOOllni 1DENAUIR WAS sometimes ?escribed as a 
will applaud wildly and shout themselves hoarse. his adjectives, once called the chancellor "one of suspiciOUS and jealous man. Those characteristics 
Yet some fans will mumble that he sure was a the truly great men of our time." annoy Americans, especially if, as Washington Cirm-
great guy but h~ should have retired som~ time Other contemporaries seconded Dulles. Britain's Iy believes, there is no ground for suspicion or 
aio." Winston Churchill calied the German leader "the jealousy. . 

Through tile Administration of President Dwight most astute politician since Bismarck," And Eisen- There were at ieast three e ents in reeent 
D. Eisenhower. the Bonn·Washington relationship hower said he was "one of the greatest statesmen years that causlld officials to wonder about the 
was extremely close, built largely on the warm of our times." chancellor. 
personal friendship between Adenauer and Secretary More time must elapse to get the pecessary 

h D II d'ed perS"""t'IV' e to tell what' went wrong after 1961. The first was the way he suddenly changed his of State John Foster Dulles. W en u es I, ""~ , 

relations began to slip, The sUpping continued at a Adenauer, it is safe to say, did not trust the mind and decided to keep the chanfellorship while 
stepped·up pace after the inauguration of President young men on the "New Frontier." Because 01 this Ludwig Erhard, the heir presumptive, was i/1 Wash-

I • 

" 
and four years ago there was hardly anyone /TIore 
popular here than Erhard, this portly, rumpled 
symbol of Germany's economic boom. 

Some of Erhard's American friends felt he was 
"stabbed in the back" by Adenauer in 1959. 

THE SECOND incident was two years ago, 
when the Communists bullt the Berlin wall. Wasb· 
ington was shocked that the chancellor did not rush 
to the tortured city immediately. 

The third was the controversial deal of Aden· 
auer and French President Charles de Gaulle this 
y~. , 

Though it Is recognized here that the Franco
German pact crowned the chjlncellor's efforts to 
bring about reconcilialion between the two ancient 
enemies, there were strong voices of disappointment 
to be heard. Adenauer, th~se critics said, let himse1l 
be trapped by an even more cunning politician at a 
time when De Gaulle alre:ldy had made it clear 
he did not believe in Europe's political integration. 

DESPITE THESE irritations, Adenauer's Ger· 
many remained the most trusted ally this coun· 
try has on the Europe8/) Continent. 

But if Erhard represents a change - and DO

body ventures to say he does - it will be (01' the 
belter. 

The administration's specialists do not argue 
with Adenauer who bell eves that Er"ard is not a 
real political leader. Maybe. the thinking here is, 
Germany does not need any more one-man lead· 
ership, with the new chancellor relying Lo a 

Kennedy in 1961. lack of Lrubt, he developed a strange uneasiness ington in 1959. Americans are for the underdog, 
----~------~----~--------------------------------------- --------------------------greater extent on his Cabinet. 
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I) University 
Calendar 

Wtdneaday, October 16 
<4 ,30 p.m. - Meeting for Seniors 

and Graduate Stlldents who are 
candidates for elementary or sec
ondary teaching positions in Feb
ruary or September, 221A Schaef
fer Hall. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, ¥ain Lounge, 
Union. 

ThuracNY, October 17 
6:45 p.m. - Meeting for Prac

tice Teachers (elementary and 
secondary) unable to attend the 
Wednesday meeting, 221A Schaef· 
fer ' 1I811: ' . 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series: John Ciardi, poetry editor, 
Saturday 'Review, "Why Read?" 
Main Lounge, Union. 

Friday. October 18 
8:15 p.m. - Murray Lecture by 

Jerome Hall, Indiana University, 
"Science in the Common Sense 
of Criminal Law," Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Project AJd Concert· 
Kimio Eto, kotoillt. Macbe' 
Au~ltorhlm . 

Saturday, Octobe, 19 
1;30 p,m. - Football: Wiscon· 

sin. 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Country: 

Wisconsin, Finkbine Goll Course. 
Sunday, October 20 

, 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Incomparable Swit
zerlan~," Phil Walker. Macbride 
Audiwrium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"ltead W1odow," Macbride Audi. 

Wtdneaday, October 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert: 

Betty Bang, flute; Gerhard Krapf, 
harpsichord, Macbride AudIto
rium. 

Thursday, OctolMr 24 
8 p.m. - OPC Presentation: 

The Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 
IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

Frld.y, October 2S 
8 p.m. - Profile Previews, 

Main Lounge, !MU. 
S p,m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Rasbomon," Uni
versity Theatrll. 

Sa'urdlY, October 26 
10 a.m, - "Psychiatry in the 

PhiUpplnes," Dr. Howard Potter, 
New ,York, Psycbop(lthic Hospi. 
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross County: 
Chicaio Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Cours,e. 

8 p.m. - University Th(!8tre 
Production, "Rashomon," Uni· 
versity Thel\tre, 

Sunday, October 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "South Sea Islca," 
Karl Robinson, Macbride Audi
tol'lum. 

Monday. October 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

ChristoPl\erson qf the University 
0{ JAul$v1J\e, U\llversity HOfpj~. 

8 p.m, - Inte~ational Debate 
with Cambridge University, "Re
solved: That the New Frontier 
H8s Lost Its Way," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TUttclay, October 29, ' 
S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series; Herman Finer, Unlv. ot 
Chicago, "The Phllosopher Looks 
at P.oUtical ~," Senate Cham· 
""r, Old Capitol. 

WeWtd.y, 0cteIIer • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: "The Historian and State
qan." Senate Chamber, Old 
C~I. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem· 
ble Concert. Macbride Audi\Ori
~. 

8 p,~. - V~yer.lty Th~tre 
fl'Qdl\c on, "\t~stiPD1Rl1'" Uruver. 
ally 'I'h atte. 

LeHers- The Ralph McGill coh"mn, 

Page Has 
No Sutistance 

100 yea's speak fa us 
To the Editor: 

The editorial content of this 
newspaper has been completely 
without sub s tan c e since the 
change of the edltor.l81 statf. I 
speak lor the tender-minded proSll 
of Dean Mills and Gary Spurgeon. 
For days these ~wo pre-J·gr~ds 

have wormed their truisms into 
Th~ Daily Iowan and have ~eap
ened the editorial pages to the 
Jevel at all10rphic tea conversa
tion. 

Homecoming and pep-clu~ {f~l. 
ics are conversational indeed. but . 
when balf a page is wasU!d daily, 
that's not my cup of tea. There 
was a time when an editorial 
page was a good morsel to chew. 
but lately it has been Ilmlted to 
gold·feathered freshmen. ~ 
here, Dean and Gary, there are 
other issues worth mentioning. 
Y au IT)igq~ . exarAl.De.JUI~ new .. , 
paper. Send my Dally Iowan to 
City High School, where it will 
~ better apprecillted. . \ 

Bill KutmuI, L2 
3Y:t 5, Dubuque 

Are YO's Giving 
Themselves Away 
To the Editor: 

I thought it was ratiler signifi
cant that in the Homecoming 
Parade the Young DemoCrats 
used a foreign product "to tell 
their story, and further that they 
used an American produc~ to be
rate the position of the "opposi· 
tion." Are they givIng themselves 
away? 

Bruce K. Akom 
Ite .. arch Anl.tant 
College of Ed""t" 

~ 
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By RALPH McGILL 
Boston Memory: Carney Hos

pital was celebrating its centen
nial. 
, When its doors opened 9n June 
9, 1863, the world - as was and 
is" its custom - waS In 4trife. 
The Freneh and British had wona war to establish themselves in 
China. Far down South the moody 
Roliert E. Lee, seeing the black 
cloud of Cqnfl!d
erllte d e.t eat 
growing, II' a s 
/llulling over the 
!despera~e iam· 
,hie !)f a thrll~ 
inlo the north ,m 
ilie. ~eneral dl,
. rection , of ; Get
tysDurg. In. Uie 
s\'e g e:battere(i 
city of Vicks· 
burg a near-starved people waited 
for the surren<\er that was to 
corpe. by a wbim of destiny. PIl 
the day General Lee's brilliantly· 
planned invasion was shattered 
and his army in retreat to Vir
ginia. 

In the hospital, whIch has had 
a century of devo~ atteption to 
the sick, dIseased and anguished, 
pieces of another part of our his· 
tory came to mind. We are now 
eI,Igageq in wh~ Is, for no good 
reason, an attempt not to make 
the Negro citizen an equal, liS 
extremists say, bu~ simply to 
treat bim equally as an Ameri
can. There are many divisions of 
"equalnes&:' but In citizenship 
surely all will admit we cannot 
~urvive without equllUty of rights. 
Prejudice IIf race and religion 
was one of the factors that 
brought about the creation of 
Carney HoSpitlll Tbe principle 
establi$hed by its foUnder has 
ma~e it (amOllS and milch be
loved. 

ANDREW C4~NEY came to 
Basion (rom Ireland in lSl6. He 
was then about 21 years old. He 
became an apprentice to a tailor. 
All about him he saw, the many 
griefs aDd sorrows of the immi
grants. He worl(ed hard. He es
tabllshed his own bUsiness as a 
tailor. 

He looked on, with anger, and 
with compassion in his heart, as 
h'ospitals in South Boston and on 
Deer Island. crowded with the 
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THI CHRISTIAN SellNel 0.· 
G~1ZATlO!lf meet. eve..,. Tueacla)' 
at 7 p,m, ~ C9nference ]190m 1 pf 
the Union. 

LAW STUDINrs Interested In .. t· 
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sick and dying Immigrants, bar· 
red their doors to priests seeking 
to give the final sacraments. By 
1847, aocording to the History of 
the Archdiocese of Boston, it was 
very evident that a pollcy of ex
dUding priests from city institu· 
tiona bad "suddenly been adopt. 
~." 

Even as late as 1961 Catholic 
priests sUII were excluded from 
pub~c instltutJons. 
THOS~ INTi.RESTED in what 

happened to break down this ex
treme and unreasonable prejudiee 
and dls~tlrriinatlon wlll discover 
a reIevaney with today's issue. 
Persuasion and voluntary efforts 
were not enough. By 1875 Catho
Ji(!s were Peginning to exercise 
a I10litical influence in the city 
and sfate. TwO laws were passed, 
one in 1875 and another in 1879. 
They established the right of RD· 
man Catholic priests to claim en
trl\nce to pubUc charitable, re
formatory, and penal institutions 
as "a mlltter of right and not as 
an eXceptional favor." The sec· 
ond piece of legislation became 
necessary when the first law, in 
1875, which had been moderate 
and persuasive in intent, was 
largely ignored or evaded. 

During this period of extre~ist 
racial and religious prejudice 
again~t the immigrant Irish, 
priests otten resorted to disguises 
to enter' the primitive. wretched 
PllbUc institutipns of the time. 
Many families in Boston have 
legends of heroic activity. There 
are others which are productive 
of laughter an~ tears, as stories 
are related of subterfuges, suc
cesses and failures , in the steady 
business IIf tryinlt to provide 'tM 
sick with the comforting words of 
their faith, and the dying with 

1 i 
, 1 . 
. ! 

the last sacraments. 
CARNEY, WATCHING all this 

as he prospered, turning his tail· 
oring business into a plant manu· 
facturing clothing, bought a large 
house and grounds in 1862. With 
the deed and the equipment went 
an endowment of , $70,000. The 
doors opened in June of 1863 with 
a staff of two Sisters and two lay· 
men. The Sisters were members 
of the Daughters of Charity of St. 
Vincent de Paul. That order still 
operates the hospital. 

Carney's creed, remarkable in 
that it was formed in the midst 
of vicious prejudice, declared the 
hospital should be I'an asylum for 
the dIseased and suffering of all 
classes, creeds ahd colors." 

That was in 1863. Today the is
sue of prejudlce has become per
haps the major frontier for Chris
tianity and for all persons of hu· 
manistic hearts. It is, of course, 
political. But, in essence, it is an 
issue of morality. More than 100 
years speak to us from the creed 
of a man who, in the midst of 
discrimination and hate, founded 
a hospital which had neither. 

Dlslrlbuted 1963 
by The HaU Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlgbts Reserved) 

Or So They Say 
You know the honeymoon is 
over when the dog brings you 
your slippers and your wife barks 
at you. 

-D .. lIy Nl'rthweatern 
• • I 

Youth, though it may lack 
knowledge, i$ certainiy not de
void of intelligence; it sees 
through shams with sharp and 
terrible eyes. -H. L. M,nck,n 

STAff 
MEM8fRS' 

Forcing the good 
out of the civil 
rights problems 

(Mlnntsota Daily) 
Critics of President John F, 

f{i!nnedy 's civil rights program 
say forced integration leads ooly 
to violence such as the bombing 
in Birmingham. 

Put a Negro next to a white at 
a lunch counter, they say, and 
you'll get only trouble. Integra. 
tion must be a slow - ver)" very 
slow - process. 

But these people are lorgelting 
that 20 years ago the United 
States was putting Negro and 
white ~oJdiers in Ihe same fox· 
holes with startling resul~. 

Attitude surveys by the Re
search Branch of the Army's In
formation and Education Division 
before the forced integration 
showed that most of the white 
soldiers and two-thirds of the 
white officers who were to lead 
the Negro soldiers were opposed 
to mixing the troops. 

Two months later, bowever, TI 
per cent of the white officers had 
oocome more favorable to the 
mixed companies. None had be
come less favorable. Only 7 per 
cent of the white soldiers in 
mixed companies said they dis· 
liked the policy very much, but 
62 per cent of the soldiers in 
companies which had remained 
"p\lre white" were opposed to the 
policy. 

Comparisons of segregated and 
lntegrated housing projects have 
indicated with equal clarity that 
close contact with Negroes has 
reduced the prejudice of whites. 

The best weapon against preju· 
dice is truth. Whites must not be 
permitted to hide in ghettos (rom 
it. 

THI G .. DU ... Ti .VILDOY 
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Engli$h Prof: -
,Bede, I Bewulfl, 
Complimentary 

Speaking to a capacity audience 
III more than 150 in the Senate 
Cllamber or Old Capitol Monday 
li.cht, John McGalliard, proCessor 
rl Englisb. made a detailed com
parison 01 .. Beowul (" and the 
works of Venerable Bede. 

McGalliard, presenting the Hu
manities Lecture Society's opening 
)edUre, said that the two texts 
de complimentary and ilIumin· 
aled each other in detailing reli
rJous and social patulrns of the 
lime in which they were wtitleD. 

"BeowuIC", compiled and pol
ished from a folk epic by an 
IUlinown poet between the late 7th 
and earlJl 9th centuries, is the 

The Sro'her~ , F,our 
From B~sjl} .. Street eOst fa._ 
'sciI Unioh ~n Oct. 211. I i 
From left, Mike Kirkland, 
John Paine, Dick Foley, and 
Bob Flick. 

t.. . . 

Tickets Ready-
• longest and oldest poem written in 

Old English. Berle wrote "Ecclesi
astic History of England" about 
735 A.D., making it contemporary 
with '·Beowulf." 

r McGalliard said that he did not 
btlieve, however, that one poem 
bad an influence on the otber. 

In pointing out the social patterns 
of near 8th century liIe, Mc
Galliard said that in the two poems 
"one can hardly fail to see that 
there is a story of struggle for 
power between Anglo-Saxon . and 

Brothers Four 
Set SUI Concert 

Scandinavian countries. 

Tickets for the Oct. 24 Brothers Four Concert here go on sale at 
Cannpus Record Store, Whetstone Drug, and tbe Union Information 
Desk Thursday morning at 9. 

"There is also a pattern of strug- The concert wlll be presented by Central Party Committee in the 
gle between uncle and nephew in Main Lounge of tbe Union at 8 p.m. 

Only six tickets will be sold per I royal CUjDilies portrayed in both 
. "Beowulf" and the works of Bede. I Marriage can also be seen as a person. 

definite means to further foreign RESERVED seat tickets are 
diplomacy." McGalliard continued. $3.00 and $2.50 and general admis-

McGalliard pointed out incidents sion is $2.00. 
that also proved the existence of Their concert here will be one in 
joint or shared kingships at the a long schedule o( college engage
time. "However, in both "Beo-
wulf" and Bede," said McGalliard, ments from coast to coast. 
"we infer that a body of opinion Their folk singing abilities are 
was raised calling for legitimacy of also well·known in numerous for
rule." eign countries including Spain, 

The traits of kinship were also France. Japan, Australia and even 
covered by McGalliard. He said Russia. Thev claim the distinction 
that in "Beowulf" the king was ' 
eulogized as the "mildest, gentlest of performing in all of these coun
and kindest of men - also cour- tries and countless others around 
'geous and power f u J. " Bede the globe. 
seemed t? (eel ~hat in addition to Some o( the campuses they have 
those trults a kmg had to possess . 
humility. "However admirable tI',! appeared on IDclude: StanCoI'd, 
quality of humility, Bede felt the Iowa State, Johns Hopkins Univer
king should not be too tame," said sity and Stephen's College. The 
McGalliard. group has also completed engage-

Switzerland 
Film Sunday 
"Incomparable Switzerland" will 

I' be present~ by Phil Walker in the 
second lowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The film, accompanied by native 
music. will take holders of film
Ieclure "passports" to the Swiss ci
Hes of Zurich and Bern, to the re
$On area of southern Switzerland, 

I, 10 small vlJlages, and into private 
bomes. 

The lour itinerary also includes a 
visit to the Zurich zoo, a view of 
the Buhrle private art collection, a 
lolk festival at Locarno. a Sunday 
afternoon concert in a Bern park, 
glimpses o( wine ceUars, and an 
audience with the centuries-old 
Jaquet·Droz mechanical dolls. 

A special feature of "Incom
parable Switzerland" consists of 
maHon pictures of a free balloon 
flight over the Alps. The flight 
takes armchair adventurers over 
the Alps, past a Jung(rau and the 
Matterhorn, into Italy. 

Walker. a native of California, 
bas served as an announcer, writ
er, producer. and director for the 
National Broadcasting Company in 
San Francisco. With the arrival of 
television, he became an indepen
dent producer, .first of television 
programs, then of film-lectures. 

ments in Chlcago-s McCormick 
Place, Basin Street East in New 
York, the Twins' Stadium in Minne
apolis and many other prominent 
locations. 

The Brothers Four have adopted 
"having fun with a good song" as 
their trademark. 

One oC their albums, "The Bro
thers Four : In Person," was even 
recorded in Annapolis and at Van
derbilt University. 

The group is perhaps best 
known (or their single hit, "Green
fields," and Cor their album of 
ever-popular colJege songs entitled, 
"Best Music on/of( Campus m.M.
O.C.l." Their record, "Green
fields," was a million record seUer. 

THE BOYS are brothers in 
theory only. They all are members 
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and 
for a while lived in the chapter 
house at the University of Wash
ington. Otherwise, they had never 
met each other until they enrolled 
at the University and pledged the 
fraternity. 

The Brothers Four arrange all 
their own material and record ex
clusively for the Columbia Record 
Company. 

Frequently they are asked to ap
pear on television and have been 
guest stars on the Ed Sullivan 
Show. the Bell Telephone Hour, 
Mitch Miller's Sing Along, the 
Chevy Show. American Band
stand, and Academy Award Show. 

The group has recorded nine rec
ord albums and have their own 
daily radio program on a coast·to· 
coast set up. 

OIL REFINERY-
PORT HARCOURT, Nigeria (All

Work starts this month on the con
struction of Nigeria's first oil re
finery, a $26.8 milJion plant ex
pected to be in operation in 1965. 

2 C.R. Men 
Nabbed in 2 
City Thefts 

Two Cedar Rapids men, caught 
late Monday night attempting to 
roll a safe down a Cedar Rapids 
sidewalk, have admitted commit
ting burglaries at Iowa City's 
Goodyear store and Globe Loan 
Co., earlier this year. 

Wilbur O'Bannon , 28, and Robert 
Backstrom, 26, Tuesday admitted 
eight burglaries in Cedar Rapids 
along with the two in Iowa City. 

O'Bannon was apprehended at 
11:30 p.m. Monday after he and 
Backstrom were spotted rolllng a 
safe down the sidewalk outside the 
Hawkeye Sheet Metal Works on 
Cedar Rapids First Avenue. police 
said Backstrom escaped and was 
arrested Tuesday morning. 

The two reportedly took $150 in 
cash, $1,300 in checks, two portable 
television sets and a radio from 
the Iowa City Goodyear ' store on 
June 12. 

Police said the pair also ad
mitted taking a safe containing 
$2.100 in cash and $200 in checks 
from the Globe Loan Co. on July 
30. Iowa City police said they plan 
to file charges. 

The pair were held in the Cedar 
Rapids jail and arraigned Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Rites Thursday 
For Prof. Woon 

SUI's Raymon L. Y. Woon, 52, as
sistant professor of Chinese cul
ture since 1960, died Tuesday morn
ing following an illness of two 
months. Funeral services will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at McGovern
Dwey funeral home. 

Professor Woon bad been ill since 
suffering a heart ailment last sum
mer while attending a OIC Foreign 
Language institute at the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

He started teaching at SUI auer 
giving up a position in Hong Kong. 
Educated in Peking, Professor 
Woon was laler awarded his ad
vanced degree from Columbia Uni
versily, New York, in 1938. He then 
taught in China until the Commu
nist takeover, when he left and en
tered teaching in Hong Kong and 
Taiwan. 

Professor Woon is survived by 
his wife and four sons. 

Having Guests This Weekend? 

If you' are, 
.' , 
~ ou probably 

Need extra beds. 

And you can get 

Rollaways and cribs 

By dialing 8-9111. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lan. . , . I ' I' t II 

Ph. 8·9711 
\ 

• • • 
Person To Speak 

Willis B. Person, assoc.iale pro
fessor ' of ch~try, Is a guest 
speaker at the second national 
meeting of the Society (or Applied 
Spectroscopy in San Diego, Calif., 
this week. 

Professor Person will also act 
as chairman qf Ute session's ISs
cussion in infrared-high tempera· 
ture molecul~r spectroscopy-g!ls. 

Dr. Person wlIJ give a review
paper. His paper "Absolute Inten
sities of Infrared Absorption Bonds 
In MoleCUlar Crystals" reviews the 
research carried out over the past 
few years at SUl. 

• • • 
Christian Seminar 

Student devotions and seminar 
on "The Christian Faith in Our 
Age" will meet at 6:30 tonigbt in 
Conference Room 2 of the Union. 

Robert Slkma will lead devotions 
and Jorena Ryken will lead a dis
cussion on "Faith and Un-Faith" 
from the book "God Our Contem
porary" by J. B. Phillips. 

• • • 
Marines Recruit 

The Marine Corps oUieer selec· 
lion team will be in the Gold 
Feather Room of the Union today 
and Thursday to discuss flight 
training opportunities with SUlo
wans. 

Two aviation officer programs 
are available. The Platoon Leaders 
Class (Aviationl is open to fresh
men. sophomores and juniors. Sen
iors and recent graduates are eligi
ble for the A via lion Officer Candi
date Course. 

Both programs lead to a com
mission and flight training as a 
pilot. 

• • • 
SUI Concert 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra will 
present its first fall concert at 8 
tonight in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

John Ferrell, associate professor 
of music, will be the featured solo
ist and James Dixon, will conduct 
the Orchestra. 

• • • 
Ciardi Lecture 

John Ciardi, poetry editor oC the 
Saturday Review, will speak Thurs
day at 8 in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Ciardi will be tbe first 
speaker jn the 1963-64 ~UI ~t 
Series. 

Free tickets are available at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Union. 

• • • 
Law Students 

Maj. Joe Casey, represenlative 
of the Judge Advocate General's 
Corps. is scheduled to speak to law 
students beginning Thursday at 1 
p.m.. concerning military careers 
as lawyers. Meetings with Casey 
will be held in the dean's oUice of 
the Collcge of Law. Students are 
urged to contact that oUice for ar
ranging interviews. 

• • 
SARE Cancelled 

The regular Wednesday meeting 
for SARE scheduled for this eve
ning at 7:30 has been cancelled. 
Next week SARE will bold their 
meeting on Wednesday at 7;30 p.m. 
in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. 

• • • 
Rashomon Tickets 

Season ticket books for the Uni
versity Theatre are sold out but 
individual tickets are still available 
and may be obtained at the East 
Ticket Desk of the Union for $1.50 
or upon presentation of a student 
ID. 

• 

Tickets for the theatre produc· 
tion of Rashomon, to open Oct. 24, 
will go on sale Thursday. The tick
et desk is open for 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday, and 
9 a.m. to. noon Saturday. Reserva
tions can be made by calling ex
tension 4432. 

• • • 
Flocks To Speak 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, professor 
and head of urology at SUI College 
of Medicine, wllJ be a guest lec· 
turer at a correlative seminar on 
"Urology, Obstetrics and Gyne-

I • 

Notes 
-.1 Asian Study Aids 
_ Qffered for Grads 

At U· of Hawaii 
co ogy" at the University of Mis-
souri, Columbia, Thursday and Fri
day. 

Dr. Flocks will give two lectures 
and participate in a panel discus
sion_ 

• • • 
Psych Wives Meet 

The Psychology Wives Club will 
hold its third meeting at B tonight 
at 509~ Brown SI. Mrs. Nelda Hol
lender wi! be the hosM. 

• • • 

One-hundred scholarships for 
graduate study at the University 
o( Hawaii are being oCfered by the 
East-West Center in Honolulu. 

Valued at about $8,500. the schol· 
arships are Cor a two-year period 
beginning in September 1964. Full 
tuition, living expenses, plus round
trip transportation from the stu
dent's home and a small personal 
allowance, are provided. In addi
tion, the schOlarships include field 
study in Asia for those who quali-

Kohn Lectures fy. 
Students eligible COl' scholarship 

Clyde Kobn , SUI prof . or or consideration must have a high 
geography will deliver a series oC scholastic -standing. a deep inter
speeches in Los Angeles this week est in As.ian affairs, and plan to 
to high 8(hool administrators, sup- study an Asian lan~age .. 
ervisors and teachers . , Americltn stUdents will join stu-

Frida,y Professor Kohn wil be dents from Asia and the Pacific 
featured in a recorded TV program Area for intercultural exchange in 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Clfy, low_Wtd., Oct. 1&, no-p ... S 

S6eriff To Aid labor Study4: . 
Don R. Sheriff, -manage~nt perience young workers; IIIId en-- 

program director of SUI, was one courage the formation of local 
of nine named to the governor's man power study committees 
manpower advisory committee throughout Iowa. 
Tuesday by Gov. Harold Hughes The committee was asked by the 
and the state board of public in- governor to make periodic recom· 
struction. mendation about employment proh-

The committee also will serve as lems and to make a final report by 
the board's advisory committee tor Dec_ 1, 1963. 
vocational education. Iowa laws call Cor the board of 

One of the principal duties of the I public instruction 10 appoint a 
committee will be to review and committee to advise it on vocalion
evaluate manpower development al education. 
and training act programs now op- -----------
erating in Iowa, the governor said. 

Hughes also ordered the commit
tee to study the state's manpower 
requirements and resources and 
the e[(ect automation is having on 
the labor force; study the special 
problems of untrained and inex-

on "Study of Foreign Areas and East-West Center Residence Halls, -----------
Cultures" Cor use in in-service and in classes and campus activi- B RA I N 
teacher institutes. ties of tbe University of Hawaii. 

• • • 
Triangle Club 

Triangle Club. men's cluh for 
faculty and administrative staC( at 
SUI, will hold an open house after 
the 10wa·Wisconsin football game 
Salurday. 

The event will begin wilh a buf
fet supper from 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
followed by dancing from 8:30 to 
11 p.m. Triangle Club rooms are 
in Iowa Memorial Union. Club 
members and their wives may take 
part in the buffet and the dancing 
for $1 per couple, while new Caculty 
members and their wives will be 
guests of the club. 

Reservations may be made with 
ProCessor Leonard Konopa, 209 Uni
versity Hall, ext. 2062. 

The Center was established by 
act of Congress to promote better POW E R 
understanding among the peoples 
of Asia. Pacific Islands and the 
United states. In addition to the 
student scholarships , the Center 
has a technical training arm and 
an ad vanced research program. 

FuJI inCormation on the scholar
ships may be obtained by writing 
the Director of Student Selection, 
East-West Center. University of 
Hawaii. Honolulu, Hawaii 96822. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338·$646 

911 First Ave. 

W. can't hay, too much! 

]t's America's big need in hold· 
ing our lead in world affairs. 
Help colleges get classrooms, 
laboratories and good teachers. 

Find out how this affect. you by 
.endlnll for a fr .. booklet to: 
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36, 
Thll •• SquareStatlan, New York 36. 

Published ... publ ic •• rvic. In coop' 
eratlon with Tho Advertilln, CounCil 

, 
• 
EDGARALLAN' POE'S 

" 

OUR LOWIST PRICES OF THE SEASON! TRE. 
MENDOUS VALUES THROUGJ:tOUT THE STORE. 
USE WARDS CREDIT PLANS D CHARGE ~'T 

PORTABLE STEREO 
PLAYS ALL RECORD SPEEDS AND 511151 

Roamer or stay-at-homer
you'll love the big sound 
from two detachable wing 
speakers. Dark blue and 
white case is an eye-catcher. 
Diamond/sapphire needle$. 

WHITE STEEL BLINDS 
S . shaped slats h 0 ve 
baked-on enamel finish 
and plastic tapes. 
23·28 x 64" long_ Reg. 
$3.69, 2 for $5.00 

9x12 
FOAM lACK lUG 

$2988 
R". $37.9S 

St,urdy nylon pile cleans 
l.'.'t ri~.i~y; lw!!ars well. 
I" " Fodm b' tlcJ< cushion's 
~ . 

steps, saves cost of 
pad.o4 tweeds, 2 sofid$. 

5988 

I 

CRISP RAYON nERI 
Washable tiers of rayon 
challis in 4 colors, white. 

. 36" pr., Reg. 1.98, $1.48 
1.19 valance, 72 x 11" 

99c 

_...,I&WII 
DOUIU DRIIIII 

$1988 1 
Knotty ponderosa pin. 
·Ianded smooth, ready 
to finish. '52" wier., 
15" deep, idear for 
~tora"e gnywh~rel 

SlGNATUII 
VIIIA.IEAT 

$4400 

" 

Vibra-beaters loosen 
deepest dirt, brushes 
whisk up surface litter, 
powerful suction cleans 
dlClr through. 

WA.MAIUCU.'A ..... 
36" length tiers of cat
Ion and rayon. Wash. 
able and drip-dry. Va
lance included. 
Reg. $1.98 PI' . .... $1.48 

SAVE ON 

21" OFF MEN'S 
CUSHION SOCKS 

3 PR:99-

... 

Reg. 3 pr. 1.25 Brent 
short length cotton 
crews have deep terry 
lining in heel, toe, sole. 
Elastic stretch top. 

DRIP-D.Y DRAPI. 
Smoot~ woven, solid cot. 
or . Fiberglass is wash
able, needs no ironing. 
306 sizes, colors. 
50 x 84" PI': ...... $4.44 

EACH! 
RIG .... 5 POITAILI OR 'II ADDIR 
Compact Signatures-ideal 

78~ for home or sma" officel 
Standard 88-character key· 

lAC" board on portable; pica or 
'LUI ..... elite type. Electric adder ' -!.-

gdd$ 7 cols.; prints on rgp~ 

'I. 

'" _.- --. 



01' Swami :. 
Picks Badgers' 
By Touchdown NEW YORK (.fI - Hank Aaron I captured his first American League 

of the Milwaukee Braves edged title. 
Associated Press. lIe had 201 hits. 
including 29 Iloubles, 4 triples ucI 
44 homers, the later total tying him 
for the J'iJ. lead willi Wijlie McCov
ey of the Giants. 

San Franclsco's Willie Mays in Aaron, the 1959 slugging king, 
CHICAGO lA'I - Trying to pick 

them this week is like flying t<r 
ward the eye of a lIurricane for 
the 01' Swami. He may get bounced 
around as lIe grips a .789 gridiron 
gues ing average <15-4) with ties 
knocked out and fastens his seat 

_ Winning his second National League collected 370 total bases in 631 
slugging championship and Harmon times at bat for a .586 mark, ac· 
Killebrew of the Minnesota Twins cording to ligures compiled by The Mays head • .5&2 s lugging mart 

on 34.7 total bases la 596 at ball, 
counting 32 doubles, 7 triples and 
3jj h.omera among 187 hits. Maya II 
a three-time slugging champion, iD 
1954, 19$ and 1957. belt for these: 

WISCONSIN 23, IOWA 17 - talk 
about being up in the air! Pilol.'l 
Fred Riddle of the Hawkeyes and 
Hal Brandt of the Badgers will be 
at the controls of this air lift. Rid· 
die comes off a Big Ten record of 
five touchdown passes a,ainst In· 
diana. Brandt·s shots punctured 
Purdue for 196 yards and one TO 
as WisconsIn vaulted into the AP's 
No. 2 rankIng. Tbe Badgers. how· 
ever. have more balance than Iowa, 
wit h game-breaking · speedsters 
greatly supplementing the nerial 

I Parseghian Still ~~pes 
For Cofiference Title JGllebrew piled up 286 total baBes 

in 515 times at bat lor a .555 aver. 
age. The Twins' outfielder led the 
AL with 45 homers. CHICA~ I.fI - Th~ Big,ren footbaU title race remains bighly un· 

predictable and a team with two conference losses could wind up in the 
Rose Bo~ )'iorthwljatern Co~ch Ara Parseghian said Tuesday. 

Parsegbian told the Chicago Football Writers Association that he 

Bob Allison, another MlIInesota 
outfielder, "as the Americaa 
League runner·up wilti .~. He Will 
foUowed by Elston Howard, New 
York YMkees .528; Dick Stuart, 
BQSton .521; rookie JimmIe Hall, 
Minnesota .520 and Al Kallne, De
troit ,pH. 

attnck. 
ILLINOIS 19, MINNESOTA 13 -

A field goal in the last two min
ute pre)lented the ruini from beat
ing Ohio State. It shouldn't happen 
in this one and the old grads can 
bust their buttons watching Pete 
Elliott's greatly improved team -
ranked No. 7 - parade its talent 
at homecoming. But those Gophers 
and their ball-possession tactics 
can make it rough. 

MICHIGAN I., PURDUE 16 -
Looks like a toss-up and the region-
01 TV audience should get a treat. 
The Wolverines' defense, which 
corralled speedy Michigan State 
for a 7·7 tie, again face a rugged 
assignment. 

MICHIGAN STATE 24, INDIANA 
10 - Figures to be a long day for 
the Hoosiers, whose great Marv 
Woodson is out of action with a 
damaged knee. 

NORTHWESTERN 27, MIAMI 
OF OHIO 13 - The once-beaten 
and tied Redskins {rom tbe Mid· 
American Conference have made 
several forays against the Big Ten 
In the past and collected choice 
scalps. Coach Ara Parseghian 
knows his old school can 'I be taken 
lightly and is trying to keep his 
Wildcats from lethargy. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 20, 
o H lOS TA T E 19 - This one 
dropped out of the turban. The Tro· 
jans have exceUent running·pass
ing potential and it could bounce 
them back on their home grounds 
after that 17-14 loss to Notre Dame. 

·Five More Touchdowns for the Hawkeyes 
Footballs weren't flying quite this thick In low. Stadium Saturday 
when the Hawks but Indian., 37·26, but low. quarterbeck Fred 
Riddle set a Big Ten record with five scoring ,,.ses. The re~rd 

earned the lunior signal.caller from Collinsville, Ill., UPI', MIdwest 
B.ck of the Week honors, ~ 

- Photo by Ja. Llpplnco" I 

Riddle Named Midwestl s Top Back 

will hot play any men who still 
may be nursing injurIes against 
Miaml of Ohio Saturday. 

"Miami is a dangerous team 
and certainly can't be taken lightly 
when It has such a great passing· 
running quarterback as Ernie KeI· 
Jerman and a :09.4 speedster like 
Scott Tyler," he said. "But we 
won't use any injured players. We 
must save our strength for the con· 
ference race. 

"The outcome of the Big Ten 
probably is more questionable 
than at any time since l've been 
at Northwestem W)56l. "That has 
come about by two tie games thus 
far. 

"We lost at lllinois, but we still 
lire very much alive in the race 
and are gearing {or it. It is quite 
likely that a team could lose two 
conference games and go to the 
Rose Bowl. The only time that ever 
happened was in 1959 when Wis· 
consln lost twice but won the title 
because It had played seven con
ference games. MSU, llIinois, and 
Purdue al~ Jost twice but played 
only six games." 

Parseghian said unbeaten Wis· 

Fred Riddle, Hawkeye quarterback who set a Big Ten record 
with five touchdown passes against Indiana Saturday, was named 
United Press International Midwest Back of the Week Tuesday. 

The junior signal calJer, whose scoring aerials of 3, 4, 5, 5 and 
76 yards paced Iowa's 37-36 win, said. "I didn't even know I was 
being considered," when congratulated on his honor. 

All-American Randy Duncan in 1958. 
After Saturday's game, the modest Hawkeye commented. 

"I was sure surprised at the record. The credit should go to our 
receivers - they were great. If toy passes were off, they 
made up for it by diving or leaping for thell)." 

I Boxer Critical 
After Knockout 

Riddle, 6-3, 197-pounder from Collinsville, Ill., had only about 
eight minutes playing time last season when he completed 
six of 1 L passes for 64 yards and one touchdown. So far this 
season he has completed 25 of 51 attempts for 368 yards and 
seven touchdowns, five short of the season record of 12 set by 

Wisconsin Rated No. 2-

He continued, "I was just lucky. I had no idea I was setting 
a record. The most I ever had before this was one touchdown I pass in a game." 

The 2O·year-old pre·med stu den twas 
basketball and football in Illinois and plays 
Hawkeye basketball team. 

an all·stater in I 
forward on the = 

. I 
I) UIIUJ.l~IW!IIIIIUII~tll1UmIQIII!· I~ 

BALTIMORE (.fI - Heavyweight 
boxer Ernie Knox remained uncon· I 
scious and in critical condition 
Tuesday after undergoing brain 
surgery at Provident Hospital. 

The 26·year-old Baltimore fight· 
er was knocked out Monday night 
in the ninth round of his scheduled 
100rounder with New Yorker Wayne 
Bethea and was admitted to the NOTRE DAME 31, UCLA 13 -

The Uclans, chewed up 29-7 by 
Syracuse in their last game, have -----------------

Tech's Lothridge 
Wins AP Honor 

hospital for observation. 
Knox, a 178·pounder in his 19th 

pro figbt, was floored for a nine· 
count earlier in the round, regained 

only a 10-9 victory over weak 
Stanford in Cour starl.'l. The Irish 
are ready to roll . 

Wisconsin Drill 
Stresses Passing 

MADISON, Wis . (Nt - Wisconsin. 
the nation's second·ranked football 
power, emphasized passing both on 
the attack and on defense Tuesday 
in preparation for snturday's Big 
Ten meeting against Iowa. 

The Badgers, undefeated in three 
outings, worked against Iowa for· 
mations picked up by scouts in the 
Hawkeyes' 37-26 victory over In· 
diana last Saturday. 

Key to No.1 r ~_xa~'._ ~yc;~e.~s.; 
IAlways Thinking Football' 

NEW YORK (.fI - Billy Loth· his feet and dropped again at 1:15 
ridge, ca~led by Bobby Dodd the under a volley of punches by the 
greatest quarterback he has ever 205-pound Bethea. 
coached in his S2 years at Georgia .============; 
Tech, is often referred to as a 
"d<rit·all football player." 

k He completed sIX of 13 p~sses 
AUSTI , Tex. CAP) - A lot .back Tommy Ford, tac Ie Scott, Ten to be nominated Cor the No, 1 for 115 yard~, ran for 39 yatds 

. . Appleton and center David McWiI· spot; Pittsburgh. Ohio State, Mis- • 
of Jetter wrItmg and some good !iams, wrote every man on the sissippi, Oklahoma, Dllnois, Gear. in 14 carries. scored one touch· 
old fashioned bull sessions have squad this summer asking for their gia Tech, Alabama and. tied for down, threw for a second and set 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our experienced staff 
will TAILOR your clothe. 
to your 'pecltlc6tlonJ. 

best efforts this fall. 10th, Navy and Northwestern. up a third SCOfe with another pass. 
helped as much as anything in We wanted them to think football The top three, Texas, Wisconsin ARTISTIC . This versatile display earned the 
pushing Texas to the No.1 spot all summer," said Ford the stocky ~nd PIttsburgh, are the only teams 6.1, 184.pound seOI'or the Back of 

in coUegiate football, Texas' three 
co·captains said Tuesday. 

The three senior co-captains, tail· 

blaster who leads the Southwest m the ratmgs unbeaten and untied. 
Conference in rusbing. The Top Ten, with first place tnc Week award in the weekly As· TAILORING 

Equally as important, said Ai>' votes in parentheses and total soclated Pres~ poll of sporl.'l writers 415 E. lIurlington 

"Consin Is the Big Ten's best title 
bet now and the conference race 
must line up behind it. 

Wisconsin is at Iowa Saturday 
and Hawkeye Coach Jerry Burns 
said via amplitied telephone that 
the Badgers "\lDqLlestlohably 8re 
the best in the Big Ten with a pow
erful defense, good passing and reo 
ceiving and fine run"ing. 

"Our most pleasing development 
has been oor passing," he added. 
"Fred Riddle has greatly im· 
proved. He knows his receivers 
and pass patterns well and has 
poise. He is not a strong·arm boy 
but he definitely is not just a bas
ketball passer. 

"We also are very pleased with 
the pass receiving of Paul Krause, 
Cloyd Webb, Bob Grier and Tony 
G iacobazzi." 

FoUowlng Mays in the National 
Leape were two other Giantl. 

McCovey, the big first basem_, 
w.as third with 19 doubles, 5 trip. 
les and 44 homers among 158 bits 
in 564 tries for a .566 slugging av· 
erage. 

Orlando Cepeda was {ourth with 
.563. Then came Frank Howard, 
Los Angeles ~gers .516; V~ 
Pinson, Cincinnati .514, aDd Johnny 
Callison, Ph~delphia .500. 

An ~ngineering 
.. CAREER ~ 

With 
" 

.FIS·t1 ·E~ 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held ." .. ' 
on October 27, 1963 

on the campus. See your 
placement office now 
for an appointment. 

. 
FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 
Automatic Control Equipment 

Magnetic Recording Tape 

pleton, a rugged 240-pound tackle ~ints on the 10-9·8·7~5+3·2-1 ba· a,ad bhisr?adcasters for the second Ph. 7-9165 

who demolished Oklahoma's of· SIS : tim =~e~t~~s~e~a$O~n·;' ___ ~~o#~~~~~~~~~~g~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~' fense last Saturday in a 28-7 Long- 1. Texas (51) 4-0·0 546 ~ 
horn victory, are the weekly bull 2. Wisconsin (4) 3-0-0 411 

1800 ft. Tape 7 In. Reel 

Reg. $2.29 

SPECIAL 

Wednesday, Oct. 16th Only 
$1.79 Each 

Buy Tt n - Save Extra 10% 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
• I 

218 E. ColI .. e 1-7547 

• 3. Pittsburgh . 3·0·0 413 
sessIOns or squad meetings. 4. Ohio State 2-0.1 41 3 

"THE IMPORTANT FACTOR 5. Mississippi 2-0.1 21. 
about our team is its seriousness 6. Oklahoma 2·1-0 191 
and in the attitude of the seniors. 7. Ill inois 2·0-1 147 
They're always thinking about foot- 8. Georgi. Tech 3-1-0 146 
ball - about the next game - not 9. Alabama 3.1-0 145 
about the weekend dance. They 10. Tie, Navy 3·1-0 
want to pay the price," Appleton Northwestern 3·1 ·0 103 
said. 

Vicious defensive play and an 
offense that scores two out of every 
five times it has had the ball can
not be overlooked, however. 

Fletcher Moves Up 
To No. 1 Center 

TEXAS GOT 51 OF 55 first place Hard contact highlighted the 
votes In the Associated Press' 
weekly poll of sports writers and Hawkeye's two-hour practice Tues

day as senior Gary Fletcher ad· 
broadcasters. vanced to first team center replac· 

Hanked behind Texas were Wis· ing Dave Recher. 
consin, with four first place votes Using Wisconsin's o(fense, . the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~e~o~n~~~o~th~e~r~m~~:be~r~O~f~t~h~e~T~o~P~~un~a~~tedto~re~m p the first unit's :JO.yard marker in a 

NEW'EST YAMAHA MOT RCYCLE "live contact" drill near the end 
of practice. The white squad 
scored a touchdown on passes he
fore the defense jelled. The Cirst 
squads then controlled the ball as 
they ran· against typical Badger de· 
fenses. 

Featurlnl: 

FOR YOUI 

YAMAHA 80 YG-l 

* New 80cc Engine 
* 170 m.p.g. 

FOR ONLY 

$38750 

* 60 m.p.h. * Light Weight 
See arul test ride a YAMAHA now at , , , 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. 
1507· C· St. S.W. Cedar Rapids,· lowp 

Following the warm-up exercises, 
the first three unil.'l practiced punt· 
ing and conversion formations 
against a semi·live defense. and the 
{ourth team ran through the Wis· 
consin offense. 

HELP THE COLLEGES! 
They're in trouble. Risingcosts are 
making it hard to get enough class· 
rooms, laboratories and teach~rs . 
Help the colle.gc of your choice. 
If you won, to kn_ .. 0,. about 
this college problem, write for a 
fre. booklet to: HIGHIR IDUCA
TION, Box 36, Time. Squeue Sta
tion, New York 36. 
Published IS • public • • ."lcI In coop· 
er.tlDn wit h Thl Advl rt l.i". Council 

'. 

., HEADQUARTERS FOR RORSHIEM SijOE 

Comfort and style 

combined 

AI is prepared for 

any type of weather, 

come rqin, or snow, 

This cosual.length 

trenchcoat from Ewers has 

a zip·in lining that keeps you 

worm on the coldest days, 

The bronze color 

compliments 

any ourlit. 

Stop into Ewers todoy 

and step into style, 
I • 

Coat, compl.te with $2495 
lining, only 

~ 
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By JON VAN 
Ed ito ria l Page Editor 

Cia have beep in es ion 

only about a month and al
ready SUlowans are back in 

th nation111 spotlight. This 
time the light is cast through 
a Holiday magazine article en
titled "State University of 

lowa." 
The article, by Calvin Kentfield, 

1949 graduate, appears in the No
vember issue of the magazine and 
hM already begun to stir I!ontro
VffSY reminiscent of an Esquire 
IItticle on SUI by Phillip Roth last 
year, I , 

A statement issued by Gordon B. 
Strayer, head of the University In
formation Service, takes exception 
to an advertisment of the Holiday 
article which was placed in vari
ous Iowa newspapers. 

The ad, Strayer charges, badly 
undercuts editorial integrity !If the 
Kentfield article. "It would be a 
serious error if newspaper readers 
assume that it accurately reflects 
what 'goes on' at SUI." 

Th'l ad itself ask "What goes on 
in Ihis vast milieu that mixes 
learning with opportunities (or 
drinking, status seeking nnd medi
ocrity? Everything. Girls in hair 
curlers, boys with el\SY cmt~ And 
8 stubborn minori~ who like to 
t!llk 'books'." 

The ad talks of high·living stu
dents, parties and bourbon bottles. 
"And the other faction - loners, 
talented exceptions . . ." 

In the article Kentfield does not 
attempt to attack or severely criti
cize the University. He writes of 
bls experiences here as an under-

FREE 
ADMISSION TO HEAR 

The Escorts 
AT 

Kessler's Restaurant 

graduate and as an alum returning 
to the 1962 Homecoming. 

Kentfield does include some sen· 
sational incidents such as murder, 
hangings and rapes at SUI at the 
(irst of the article, but this is not 
the overall tone. 

Fraternity life, dorm life and off
campus housing are all discussed 
in the article. 

The Writers' Worltshop is also 
given a lo~ of space. "An amazing 
percentage of America's .literary 
talent has touched upon the Work· 
shop in some way or other," Kent
ifeld writes, going On to explaln the 
origin and structure of the work
shop. 

Kentfield relates experiences 
fron" last year's Homecoming 
which Included interviews with 
President Hancher and Forest 
Evashevski, reviewing the parade, 
watching the Miss SUI campaign, 
the football game and even a re
print from The Daily rowan Home
coming issue. 

In addition to the review of stu
dent life, academic life, athletics 
and Homecoming, Kentfield tells of 
the complex administration in· 
volved in a university educatlon In 
the space age. "In this team ap
proach in which the electronic com· 
puter is captain and calls the 

~~1!.; 
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Tuesday, Odo"r IS, 1m 
Morning Show 
News 
9:30 Bookshelf 

Bookshelf 
New. 
Soc.la! Development of the 

School·Age Child 
Mus'c 
Calendar ot Events 
News Headline. 
Rhythm RBmDle. 
News 
News Background 
Music 
American Folk Literature 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sporh Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Social Development 01 the 

School·Age ChUd 
8:00 Ways 01 Mankind 
8:30 JeUersonlan Heritage 
9:00 Music 

plays," he writes, "Iowa Is quite 
representative of the big Big-Ten, 
state-supported schools." 

An editorial in last Saturday's 
Daily Iowan termed the tone of the 
article one of gaily. unlike some 
previous articles which displayed a 
good bit more gall. 

Kentfield himself draws no con· 
elusions and makes no criticism in 
the article. 

Set Iowa State 
Homecoming Fete 

Plans are almost complete for 
Iowa State University's Homecom· 
ing wee~end Nov. 1·2. 

)iighlighfs of ISU's 19j)3 Home
coming will be the Iowa State
Oklahoma State football game Sat
urday a~ernoon and the Home
coming dance Saturday night Cea· 
tUring Les Elgart and bis band. 

Other events will include a pep 
barbecue, a homecoming program, 
crowning of the homecoming 
queen, pep rally and bonfire and a 
jazz jamboree dance. 

.1. i~'li)= 

BRI6nTE 
BARDOT 

tLEASE• 
Nit! 
Doors Open 

IOWA 
Saturdayl 

"5",an Hour" 
. -Cheltln . 

I 

Mortar Board will again 
awarding two $500 Katherine Wills 
Coleman Fellowships this year. The 
Feltowships, named in honor of a 
Cormer National President of Mor· 
tar Board, have been awarded (or 
several years to active members 

Absentee Ballot 
Applications Due Soon 

There are only a few days for 
voters who will not be present to 
vote in the Oct. 22 primary elec, 
tion to make application for and 
submit their absentee voter ballots. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa elly, low_Wed" Oct. U, '.6~"alJ' , , 

Iowa State Coeds 
Aid Hospital School 

Students majoring in child de
velopment al Iowa State Univer
sity are helping with the child 
care program here at the Hospi. 
lal School for Severely Handi· 
capped Children as part of their 

career preparation. 
The girls, who remain here for 

six weeks, help regular instructors 
in the pre-school class room in a 
manner similar to the practice 
teaching done by education maiors. 

AI T!!:H~~~'~~ 
Roast loin 

of Pork 
of the organization as an aid to YWCA Meet 
graduate study. 

Application may be made by 
mail or in person but the ballots 

is must be received in the city clerk's 
office by 5 p.m. Monday, the day 
before the election. 

rour Lucky 
Number 

b 
Fried Young Chicken 

One of the Fellow hips will be All freshmen girls are urged to Folloto The Pink Walk 
awarded to an active member oC attend a meeting of the freshmen To 

Baked Sirloin 

Roll 
a 1963-64 chapter of Mortar Board, YWCA at 4 p.m. today in the M th ' B t S I 
who can qualify for an advanced YWCA office in the Union. ar as eau y a on 
degree in an accepted university. The purpose o( the meeting is to 23 S. Dubuque 

. th C sh d CALL 8 "113 Another Fellowship will be orgaruze e re man group an ~ eppolntment 

awarded either to an active memo tt(O~e~le~ct~of~£i~· c~er~s~.======::J,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~:;:~=~~~ 
ber or to an alumni member of :: 
Mortar Board who will not have 
graduated from college more than 
two years prior to the award and, 
who can qualify for an advanced 
degree in an accepted university. 
This recipient may be a candidate 
lor an advanced degree in an ac, 
cepted university who has not com
pleted not more than hal! of the 
hOurs credit required Cor the grad
uate degree sought. 

Additional information and appli-

Try Our Giant 

y.. POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc ........................ 
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. UaYI ... . .. .. 15c • Word 
Six Days . .. .. .. . 19c a Word 
TM Days ... ...... 23c • Word 
One Month ...• . .. . 44c a Word 

(Minimum ~, • Words) 
For Consecutive Inllrtlon. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. InsertIon a Month .. . . $1.35· 
Fi • Insertlonl • Month . • . $1.15· 
TM Ins.rtlonl a Manti! .... $1.15· 

"R.tel for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

LOST AN D FOUND 

ALICE LEI·SHANG TAM. cltI.en of 
the RepubUc at China, lost her Ealll

port, No. TF7I882 Ind now dec Irea 
lhat It 15 InVilld. 10·21 

TYPING SERVICE 

MISC. FOR SALE WORK WANTED CHILD CARE 

FOR SALE _ 3 chihuahuas and 1 Loy FEMALE German UnlveraJly student desires work ror room end board 
CHILD CARE - preschool. FaU so-

melwr vaclncles. Buy the be'l care 
and trllnln, ror your child .. com· 
petltlve ~rlces. Jack and Jill Nursery 
Scbool, ~10 S. Capitol. Dial 338·3890. 

poodte. Dial a.ll243. l0-28 with Iowa City ramlly durlnC March 
and Aprll 1964. Loc.al relerences. Call 
8-6600. 1()'21 GUNS, rltl~l, shoL auns, singles, 

doubles, pump~ auLomatlcs, tlO guns. 
Pistols - 22'8, .2'., 38's, (5 's. Shot aun 
shells, 12 and 20 lIau,e, Remlnalons 
$2 per box. "'lek·Eye Loan. 719 Ron· 
old.. 10-19 

1()'20 
IRONrNGS. Sludenl boys snd flrLa. 

1018 Rochester. 7·2824. 10- IAR WILL babysit In my hom •. 7·7616. 10·23 
PERFECT envlronment for chUmn. 

WANTED Lar.e heated playroom equipped 
4 OIUO STATE rootbull ticket. . . . wllh televWon, r.holl0:fJr.~I. color 

NGv. 2. x3039. 11·1 b k d I k d MA LE roommate to Ihare modern 4. 00 8, ,amel an 0)'1. a ac yar 
SHOTGUN, Remlnalon Wlnam ster, 16 room apartment 8.7t84. I()'II ror outaJde tun. 8·1432. 100IS 

,auBe. 48 lb. hunllns bow. x4178. CI"ILD GAnD I' ... II 1()'18 LARGE, etrlclency .plliment, c\ooe' ~, my .om. ,emp' n 
____________ bu<JJle .. dl. lrlct. 8.0318 e,enlngl. Park. Dlal 8-7001. 10-19 
1'56 LAMORETTA motorscooler. Must 10·22 

sell. BesL oller. 8-7357. 10·19 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
ROOMS FOR RENT 10·FOOT alumtnum boat, tlotatlon , life 

NEW Ind used mobile hemes. Park· ~ushlona. $75. 8-7357. 10-19 
CLEAN, quiet room. for ,radu.te In., tow tn, and partl. DenniS Mo-

IMPORTED by owner, 2 monlh old men. CookLn, prlvllellel. 11. E. Bur. bUe ~ome Coun. 2312 MUJCallne Ave .. 
MoLo Gu.%! motorcycle. 125 ce. $385. lin-ton. DIal 7::1288 or ~.53.9. 10.24 Iowa City. 33704191. IO·21AH 

Enillsh bicycle $20. 7·5«4. 10·22· 
SACRWICE - owner I.ovlnl/ t;';'; 

F. ROCHE oboe. ,125. Call 7·7691. 10-19 HELP WANTED immediately . MUll II j).Bu\l{ul 1959 
.~x10 Hllion. Make ofler. 1.01 215 

1963 HOMECOMING fiolt photos. Forest View. 8-4917. 10·17 
Made to order. x4438. 10-17 APPLY after 5 p.m. In person. Plua 

BOYS' 26 In . Schwinn bicycle . l'h 
yeaN old. Fro!:! carrier and rear 

stde I)askets. Excellent condllton. $30. 
7·7812. 10-17 
26" BOYS' 3 speed Schwinn racer. 

2 week. old. 8-4807 after 2:30 p.m. 
1 ()'I 7 

LARGE m~I.1 desk and chair. Dial 
1·1911. 10-29 

Vma. 21B S. Dubuque. 11·2 ----------
flELP WANTED: put or rull time. _..:..:. __ A_ U_T_O_M_O_T_IV_E ___ _ 

Bamboo Inn. 131 S. Dubuque. 10·17 
PART lime help needed 10 aerve noon 

lunches at Georae'l Gourmet. De· 
livery men needed. A pply In person 
01 Geor,. '1 Gourmet, 114 S. Dilbuque. 

10·26 
COpy RUNNER ror The DaUy Iowan. 

tGNtTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & StRATTON MOTORS 

TYPING WANTED. Expertence In DESCENTED, pet skunk . Five mOnlhs 
leaa! and medical work. 8·3«7. 10·18 old, male. 8·4016. 10.16 

Nlllhts, Monday through Friday 7 
10 II. Box Y, The Dally Iowan. 10.19 Pyramid Services 

IBM ELECTRIC tyoewrUer; Iccurate, 
experienced In Lbeses, etc. 7·2518. 

IHOAR HOME FURNISHINGS 
Bright future on the AerosplCe l_ 421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF r:F~=~~~~~~~~~55~~~~F~~~~i DORIS DELANEY TypLng ServLce. MI. WE CARRY a good clean supply ot . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii ________ ;;;ii;;;;;~ ___ iiiii!ii--_. meofrOPhLng. Notlry PublJc. 814 E. used applJances. Used Appliance 

• Mark •. Dial 337-5986. 10021AR Mart. 322 Kirkwood Ave. (rear). DIal 
r ~l?! 111-1 TiiI!f~'::S~ elecLrlc. Nell Krpmet~ ~:':.169. Open evenlnu and Siturft.r~ 

TONIGHT AIR FORCE 
~ VQt.'-.EN 

SERVICE - SAL ES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. CORNELL 

COLLEGE 
THEATRE 

advise and csnsent: 

ENGLERT 
LAST 

DAY 

October 18 and 19, 1963 
Friday & Saturday 

8:15 P.M. 
For reservations call 2051 

--+- . 

JANET LEIGH - VAN JOHNSON 

I SHELLEY WIt-lTERS - MARTHA HYER 

"WIVES AND LOVERS" • • 

- Doors Open 1;15 P.M.-

ShoyolS - 1:30 - 3:20 5:30 · 7:25 . 9:00 - " F •• tur. ':40" 

What was the terrifying thing in the Pit 
r that wanted women? 

EDGARAILAN POE'S 

f/i'nt6r! 
PAlACE 

-.PA1HECOt.DR .. ~· • 

. VINCENT PRICE 
r DEBRA PA;GEl' 
! LON CHANEY 

.. "Through the pale 
door a 

hideous 
thrOllg 

rlUhout 
forever" 
-POE 

rl!~.~.!~ OPAL BURKHART electric LYPlnt 
aervlce. AccurlLe, expertenced. LAUNDERmES S. Summit at Walnut 337·2115 StE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITtJ 

NOW ! NOW! 577.'l . 1H ;:======~ TYPlNG. 8·6415. 1I.: 
USED CARS 

SPECIAL 
STOCK 

REDUCTION DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15 

Continuous 
Shows 

FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY! 

walt DISNev.4i;., 
a/- er ,. 
~m~C ~~ 
Maf leCHNlOOIDre 

PLUS - Color C.rtoon 
" TWO CHIPS AND 

A MAN" 

" ATTE ND EARLY 
SHOWS" 

MATINEES 
75c 

• 
EVENINGS 

90c 

• 
KIDDIES 

SOc 

I 
WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

THE SHOWING OF THE • • • 
WORLD HERITAGE SERIES! 

MEMORABLE MOVIES FROM M.G,M. 

• • • • 
ON THURSDAY ONLY EVERY 

OTHER WEEK 
.----' --. 

Thurs., Oct. 17 "THE GOOD EARTH" 
e------. 

Thurs., Oct. 31 "JULIUS CAESAR" 
. ------e 

Thurs., Nov. 14 ''TALE OF TWO CITIES" .--------. 
Thurs., Dec. 5 "KIM" 

.--------. 

The First In Our Series Of 

Heritage Pictures ... 
..... 

'(he Finest Motion Pictures -

- Of All Tirrlel 

THURSDAY • 
OCTOBER 17 

CONTtNUOUS 
FROM 1:30 P.M. 

WANTED: Typlna. Experienced In 
thesel, dlssertaUons, etc. EUt. elec· 

trlc typewriter, Dial 7·2244. 11·5 
WANTED: regular typlntl or short 

pipers. Experienced. 8-8156. 1()'16 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electrtc Typing 

Service. Dial 8-6854. II·IIAR 
JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBAl typing 

and mlmeoaraphlna . 8·1330. ll·IlAR 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

shOrt papers. Dlal 337·3843. IH1AI\ 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 

DOWNTOWN LAUN DERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

WHO DOES IT? 

19&0 ~{GA Roadster. Whllll. Excellent 
condition. Gavin d286. 1()'18 

I
lOS9 RENAULT DBuplnne, 51,000 mUes. 

Itecent overhaul. 7·3101. 10·26 

I FOR SALE: 1962 Volkswagen can· 
vcrtlblc. 20,000 mU~s. Ra<llo. under· 

coated, like new. 8·31.38. 10·16 

1960 TR·J. Radio, heater, snowllres. 
'109~ . 338-O~Il, x240~. 8 to S p.m. 

10-17 
1959 PONTIAC convertible Very clun. 

Best of takes. 338·1027. 1()')8 

ON NEW 1964 

TRIUMPHS 
TYPING _ Eleclrlc typewriter. SUI DfAPARENE diaper renlal .. rvlce by 
BusinellS Gradua(e. Dla11l-81J0. 1l-lIAR New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 1953 FORD 6-cyllnder, standard Lrans. 

buque. ' 10·2LAR ml.slon. Good condillon. ,)25. 8-0413. TR-4I, 12001, SPITFIRES 
TYPING wanted: experience In legal 10-13 

and medical work. 8·3441. 1l-1U DRESSMAKING, alleraUons. 8·6981. $AVE! TYPING. EJectrlc. Experienced. 683· 
l:J.U. tlll1s, lOWI. 1).16 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

10-21AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Lelevlslon 
servicing by certiIted 6er~lcemcn. 9 

a.m.-g p.m. Monday throllgh Saturday. 
&.3542. 1l·5AR 
ALTERATIONS Ind sewlnl/. 7·7549. 

MUST .en 1954 Ford V·S. Good motor. 
,190 or best offer. x8751. )0·17 

195~ CHEVROLET Bel Air. V-B. 202 
Park Road. 8·3114. 10·17 

1950 Dodge. Very clean. $SO. 7·3950 
aller 0 p.m. 10-17 

Specl.1 Used Car Deals Tool 
1963 TR ... Roadster 

11·1 OAR NICE, furnWled apartment. [nquire 1954 Ford. Good transportation. $125. 
339 Flnkblne park . 10-17 ALTERATIONS, aewlnf; Former Home 8.a088. )0-22 $2195.00 

DUPLEX, comrortable. 2 bedroom un. Economic. teacher. hone 7.272~o.25 1957 PONTIAC. 2 door hardtop. AIlLo-
furnished . UWllIes Included. 7-5368. malic, radIo. Excellent condillon. 

10-25 7.7096. )()'22 
----------------~-- ALLEN IMPORTS 
SINGLE room and garage. Male stu· 

dent. 0101 7·7168. )).16 
MALE student over 21. Sln"le room. 

Close 1.0. 337·9215. 10·29 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DIMIIOIICf., CMItr .. , 

Typtw~, Watches, L ...... , 
Gun., MUII" I Instrument. 

DI.I1-UU 
HOCK-IYI LOAN 

.B.C_ . 

[OJ'r TELL ME YOU FALL 
FOR At-L ltil6 JLlNK 
ABOUT THE NEW WHEEL! 

\\ ~ 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

mode rn equipment of t he 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

I' "j .... r .. \.:;,,(;;:' ,0.2J 

BErnE IAiLEY 

GOLLY! 
THe W\-tOLe: WO~LD 

15 IN A STATE 
OF UN~~6T/ 

1963 MG MIDGET. a.oOO mUes. Heater, 024 1 tAN E Ph EM transistor portable radto. All.we.. 1 - I ve., •. • 3-2611 
lher cover. '1795. 84725. 10.22 CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

ONGEO THEY GET You 
THERE':, THEyLl SELL 

yoU A WHEEL. 

Iy Jo~nny Hart 

WOW J -- LOOK AT THIS! 
- THE:VRE CALLING> IT : 

THE VOL.CANO X -13 ! 

II 
I 

I 
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Home Economics - . - - ~ 

Group To Attend 
Des Moines Meet 

Five members of SUI's Home 
~nomics Department will aUend 
a mecting of the Iowa Home Ec0-
nomics AssociatJon Friday, Oct. 18 
at the Fort Des Moines Hotel in 
Des Moines. 

Those attending are Mabel Par
sons, instructor in home econom· 
ics, chairman of the commlltee on 
social welfare and health ; Adeline 
HoUman, professor of home eco
nomies, chairman of the committee 
on consumer interests ; Harrkt 
Stevens, assistant professor of 
home economics, chiarman of the 
civil defense health and home 
safety committee. 

Margaret Osborn. associate pro
(essor of home economlcs, is a 
scholarship a war ds committee 
member; and F. Eugenia White
head, chairman of the department 
of home economics, is on the White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth committee. 

All live (acuIty members are 
also on the association's execu
tive council. 

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
will be John C. Metcalfe of lhe 
Chicago Sun-Tlmes-Dally News syn
dicate. 

Algeria-
(Continued frO/ll Page OM) 

U.S. State Department a.nd by the 
chief of the U.S. military assist
ance group in Morocco, Col. Thom
as McClung of Leivasy, W. Va. 

Robert McCloskey, State Depart
ment press oUicer, told a news 
conference in Washington: 

"I categorically deny any U.S. 
involvement. " 

In Rabat, McClung said : "We 
haven't moved anybody." 

A clear picture of the righting 
was lacking. 

Ben BelJa's defense minister, 
Col. Houari Boumedienne, flew 
from Algiers to the battle area on 
what was officially delCribed a a 
tour of inspection. 

THE TWO outposts are deep in 
the Sahara about 900 miles south
west of Algiers and 300 miles 
southeast of Marrakecb, Morocco, 
where Mrs. John F. Kennedy is 
vacatJoning as the guest of Moroc-
can King Uassan II. • 

Location of the border is dis
puted. A map published by the 
French government in 1954 - when 
Morrocco was a French protecto
rate and Algeria was regarded of
ficially as part of France's home
land - showed both Hassi-Beida 
and Tinjoub in Algerian territory. 
The map located Hassi-Beida 18 
miles and Tinjoub 24 miles south 
of the Moroccan frontier. Morocco 
refuses to recognize such cartog
raphy. 

Three aulhors have joined SUI's Writers Workshop (or lhe 1963-64 
sessIons. 

John Clellon Holmes. Tom Filer and Adrian Mitchell wiU leach 
courses in the writing of poetry and ficlion and wiU conduct workshop 
classes. 

Holmes, a visiting lecturer, will 
conduct a graduate fiction work
shop and a seminar in contempo
rary fiction . He is the author of 
three novels: "Go" (Scribner's, 

the University of California at Los 
Angeles. 

Mitchell, an instructor, will teach 
an undergraduate course in under
standing poetry, and will assist 
Vance Bourjaily in the graduate 

1952), "The Horn" (Random House, fictlQII Workshop. A poet and novel
1958). and "Get Home Free," to 
be published by Dutton early next 
year. 

He has also published some 20 
articles in Esquire. the Chicago 
Review, the New York Times Mag
azine, and other magazines. His 
article on "The Philosophy of the 
Beat Generation" was included in 
a recent anthology. Besides free· 
lance magazine and fiction writ
ing, Holmes has done ghost writ
ing and opinion research. He at· 
tended Columbia University and 
the New School in New York. 

ist. h~ has been published in Eng
land lind the United States. His 
novel, "U You See Me Comin' ," 
was published by MacMillan in 
1962, and in London a year earlier. 
A book of his poems was published 
in 1954, and ' -another will be. out 
early next year, together with a 
recording o( the author reading 
from his own works. 

His poelry has appeared in The 
London Magazine, The New York
er, Kenyon Review, and other mag
azines. He has also written televi
sion plays, and the librettos for two 
operas performed in Europe. and 

Filer , an instructor, willteaeh an has given frequent public readings 
undergraduate course in under- of his poetry. As a free-lance jour
standing fiction and assist R. V. nalist, Mitchell has contributed re
Cossill in the graduate fiction views, theater criticism, and a 
workshop. He is the author of "The column on recorded music to lead
Man on Watch," a novel, published ing English newspapers. He altend· 
by Harper's in 1961, also published ed Christ Church College at Oxford 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil in London the same year. A short University. 
story, "The Last Voyage," was Other members of the Writers 
winner of an AUantic Monthly Workshop staff. in addition to di
"First" award. and has been re- rector Paul Engle, are Donald Jus
printed in "The O. Henry Prize" tice, winner of the Lamont poetry 
anthology and - in Russian - in award and currently the recipient 
American Illustrated, a magazine of a Ford Foundation grant in the· 
published by the U.S. Information ater; Vance Bourjaily, aulhor of 
Agency and distributed i.o the "The Violated" and "Confessions 
U.S.S.R. of a Spent Youth ," whose latest 

GRAND OPENING 
Wedneday, October 16 

YOCUM'S 
SALVAGE STORE 

800 South Dubuque 

Filer has also written numerous book, "The Unnatural Enemy," 
plays and motion picture scripts, will be published next month ; R. V. 
and has been awarded writing fel- Cassill. author of "Clem Ander
lowships at the McDowell Colony, son" and "Pretty Leslie," whose 
Yado, and the Huntington Hartford new novel "The President" will be 
Foundation. He is currently work· out next year; and Mark Strand, 
ing on the final book of a trilogy. translator of several anthologies of 
Flier attended Cornell University. 1 modern Spanish poetry, whose own 
the University of Rochester, and book of poems is in preparation. 

Over $50,000 new merchandise. All-out Driv~: 
Clothing for the entire family. 

Lee and Big Yank work clothe •. 

Goldtoe .ock., Arrow and Enro .hirts, 

$13.000 slock of ,h~ •. 
SI .. I toe - in.ulated - boot •. 

Model U.N. Set Here 
For January by CCUN 

Latest style dre.. oxford •. 

Blanket. - Toy. - Paint 

Jewelry - Luggage - Electrical 

Dlr.ctly behind 
Don'. Barber Shop 

Aero .. The StrHt 
From 

Hawkoy. L.umber Co. 

Discounts From 30% To 75% 
Jack Bowles, Mgr. 

By HARRV NEVENS 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

The Collegiate Conference of 
United Nations (CCUNI, a relative
ly new organization at SUI i. plan· 
ning a series of events to attract 
new mcmbers, including a model 
U.N. here. 

The CCUN, whose purpose Is to 
lend support to the United Nations 
and give SUI students a better un
derstanding of the international or· 
ganization, was started last spring. 
At that time, a Student Senate 
committee interviewed persons in
terested in becollling members of 
the executive board of the CCUN. 

You have room for growth 
in data processing-at IBM 

IBM oHers graduates with bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineer
ing, the Sciences, Business Administration, Economics. or Liberal Arts 
challenging assignments in the marketing of Information systems and 
equipment. I 

Rewarding opportunities exist in more than 190 IBM Sales and Service 
OHices located in major cities throughout the United States. I 

These opportunities increase with each new system that is designed to 
meet the growing needs of business, industry, government, research, 
education, or space. I 

wide range of positions 
Marketln.: I The IBM Data Processing Representative Is a consultant 
to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet
ter business management and controls through data processing. I 

',Items En.lneerin.: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and women who study customer requirements in depth, devise an 
approach, define a preferred machine and operational solution, and 
assist in implementing this solution. I 

opportunities for advancement 
IBM, an Equal Opportunity Employer, oHers you extensive training In 
the area of your special interest. I This training continues as you ad
vance along a planned career path leading to professional or managerial 
positions .• 

We also have comprehe'nsive company-paid benefits plans ... training 
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field •.. and a 
tultlon-refund plan to glveiou financial assistance for graduate study. I 

No activities were scheduled for 
the rest of the year. 

The CCUN opened this year by 
setting up a booth at Activities 
Open House in the Union. Through 
this the group raised its member
ship to 25. 

The highlight or the membership 
drive will be a Model U.N. to be 
held on Jan. 12, 1964. The affair 
will duplicate the U.N. General As
sembly. 

Unlike the Model U.N. held an
nually at Iowa State University, 
Ames, the one here is to be open 
only to SUI students. Two sets of 
questionnaires concerning the Mod
el U.N. are to be distributed to 
SUiowans. 

A set of questionnaires for for
eign students may be picked up by 
foreign students today at the Union 
and International Center. From 
these questionnaires the CCUN 
hopes to obtain an idea of how 
many foreign students here would 
be interested in representing their 
own countries as delegates to the 
Model U.N. 

A second set of questionnaires, to 
be distributed to the remainder of 
SUlowans at a later date, are lor 
direct recruitment of delegates. 

Separate questionna1res for for
eign students are used because 
many foreign students will not de
bate certain issues involving their 
countries. 

The Model U.N. is to be carried 
out exactly as a regular session of 
the U.N. General Assembly. Three 
students will represent delegates 
from each of various countries. No 
more than two foreign stUdents will 
be in a delegation. The delegates 
will discuss and debate current 
qUestions in the U.N. 

Another activity planned by the 
CCUN is the sale of UNESCO 
Christmas cards after Thanks
giving recess. 

Several weeks ago. the CCUN 
held a discussion on "U.S. Policy 
in the U.N." The group hopes to 
have a noted speaker each month. 

Stephen J . Teichner, and Enid 
Goodhue, are membership drive 
chairmen. 

SUI English Prof 
Appointed to U.S. 
Education Group , 

Professor John c. Gerber, chair· 
man of the SUI Department of 

on-campus interviews 
See your college placement director to determine when IBM will inter
view on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative. 

., Engliah. has been appoi.oted by the 
U.S. Office of Education to serve 
on a committee reviewing applica
tions'for re;earcl1 projects involved 
In the teaching of English. 

If the interview date Is inconvenient for you, please write or call; I 
l. W. Plekenpol, Branch Manager, IIBM Corporation, 830 1st Avenue 
N.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 366-0411. • 

IBM will interview November 15, I 

MOVE AHEAD WITH IBM DATA PROCESSING 

e • 

He will join other scholars in se· 
lecting applicants (or federal 
grants to subsidize research proj
ects in problems of Engllsh teach
ing. The committee, operating un
der the Cooperative Research 
Branch of the Offlce of Education, 
is part of an effort by the federal 
government and educational instl· 
tutions to improve the teachi.og of 
Engliah In the nation's high 
schools. 

Profeaor Gerber recently com· 
pjeted an usiiomenLlnw IbIl Of
flee of Ed1IcaUon to evaluate the 
SUmmer lnaUtute Program for hlgb 
~,~~, 

SUI Profs To Attend Quad Group 
English- Council J R ' . . -:!I 
In California ecommenus 

Four SUI faculty members and 
two teachers from University High 
School are scheduled to participate 
in the 53rd annual convention of 
the N alional Council of Teachers of 
English during Thanksgiving week 
in San Francisco. 

John C. Gerber, head of the Eng
lish department, will be parlia
mentarian at the board of direc
tors' meeting; Alexander C. Kern, 
professor of English , will speak on 
Thoreau; John C. McGailljard, pro
fessor of English , will be chairman 
of a discussion , "English Pa t and 
Present," and Murray Krieger, M. 
S. Carpenter professor of literary 
criticism, will speak on "The Poet 
and His Work - and the Role of 
Criticism." 

From University High School.-d. 
Robert Carisen will be a discussion 
leader and Paul Krueger will speak 
on " Is There a Sequente in Writ
ing?" 

leaf Pick Up Days 
Sororities and fraternities are 

asked to cooperate with the city in 
leaf pick up by depositing leaves 
in the streets only on days sched
uled for their area. 

The schedule is as follows : Mon
days, southeast part of town ; ,Tues
days, east and central; Wednes
days, north and northeast; Thurs
days, north ; and Frldays the west. 

Rule Changes 
Changes in the rules of men's 

resident'e halls affecting quiet 
hours and permitting of women 
guests in dormItory rooms were 
recommended by the Quadrangle 
Association Council Monday night. 

The Council asked that quiet 
hours be extended one half hour 
Sundays through Thursdays and be 
dropped for five additional hours 
Fridays and two more hours ~at-
days. , 

Womet! guests would be per
mitted in a room when the door is 
ieft open, accordin~ to . the other 

Hogeland Alum Head 
Dr. John H. Hogeland, Iowa City 

dentist, was named president of 
the Alumni Association of sura 
College of DentJstry at the group 's 
46th annual meeting during Home
coming Weekend. Dr. Hogeland, 
who has been vice-president of the 
organization during the past year, 
succeeds Dr. Arthus M. Idema, 
Sheldon. 

other officers chosen include Dr. 
Max R. Kadesky , Dubuque, vice· 
president, and Dr. William R. Hol
lander, Sioux City, secretary. Dr. 
Elmer C. Prall. Mt. Vernon was 
re-elected treasurer. 

recommendations. At present any 
women gUests must be accompan
ied by the residence hall manager 
or that dormit.9~', 1Iea4. adviser.~ 

These and other recommenda· 
tions are to ~ discussed Thursday 
afternoon by a committee of SUI 
men's dormitory officials and the 

president and one other member of 
each of the three men's dormi
tories. 

10 other ncllon. JjmJUugason, 
A4, Waterloo , w'as eleclOO council
man·at·large. The office establishes 
Furgason as a member of the ex
ecutive council also. 

, ...................... . 
TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 

FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 
COMING SOON - A complele new menu of gourmet 

foods featuring broasled chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 

ribs, &ala~. and landwiches. Watch this space for 

Geor~'. " w menu and houn, ' . ... ,..,. . 

FREE!' 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhara In Iowa City 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Acres. From 
Hotel Jeffenon 

a Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orders TD Go 

PENNEY'S STORE WILL BE OPEN WED., OCT. 16 'TIL 9 P.M. 
.... LW ... Y. I".".T QU ... LITY 

PE 

3 DAYS ONLY! OCTOBER 17th, 18th, 19th 

nationally kn·own 
Penney' bra'nd suits 
reduced! 

SHOP PENNEY'S COURTESY NIGHT OPENINGI 
WE WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16 'TIL 9 P,M.I 

I--~-------------'t 
reg. 47.95 

PENNEY'S OWN 
reg. 59.95 

PENNEY'S 2·PANTS 
reg. 59.95 

PENNEY'S OWN 
, &\. 

GENTRY® GENTR¥® ' T.~WNGLAD® 

"No!38 N~!48 No!48 
The suit for the man who insists 
on style and respects value ... 
Penney value! Dacron® polyester 
'n wool, all wool worsted with 
perma erea e, In(:omparably 
priced! 

Double value, double wear! The 

extra pair of pants makes this 

good suit twice as goocll Distinc

tively shaded with handsome, 

exclu~ive Penney tailOring. 

, 
Townclad! I n yea r round 
weights of Dacron® polyester 'n 
wool or all wool worsted. Sophis
ticated dark tones are plain or 
patterned in all styles. Another 
Penney first! 

PENNEY'S IQWA CITY WIL.L. 8E OPEN WIDNESDAY, OCT. '" A.M, TO t P.M,I . :, 1'1 
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